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AdvisoryBody: ........ ’ " Park Plaque+~+ :~. --/~:~ ~.,.=.-. ~.+~. ~.~.-:j~’:~..,~X~,~;~. ~- . ..~

Faces Issue o’t .... + + ..... ......... ...... .....++++ ++ + .......
: : +>::":: * ’! HonorsTwpU di"vercrow--ng " " : " ’ + " " o¯ " . "~..l

:! War Dead" ": i,
Dr..%lorgan Upton. representing

¯

J~ ,he Middlebu~h School PTA. w,s ~’:; " ":"" ielected chairman of the +;ewb’ or- , ~ A plaque honoring the war dead

~anized advisory board to the ..... -. . . : . , was unveiled at the Franklin Park
Township Board of Education. Dr.

:~,: --~;.+m--- " " " ~" firehouse during Memorial Day

Uploa is also chairman of the de- .::--’ :<.~,..:-::L...: =.. ceremonies Wednesday morning.
~ ;. c! John Smeltzer. president of thei)arlment of psychology al Rutgers. ~ :+~++:..., :.+..,~ .+

C. Rexford Davis, president of "" -Franklin Park Volunteer Fire Co.,
~-:~-’~’+’++".~: %" officiated at the unveiling of thetl~e Board nf Education. stated 1he .-~ -;. : .........

problem which the advisory board : ";’ :’=’<";+ ’":’ / ~°" " J~ : ......:t.-::~-~.t,. ~#.-’- t alone and bronze monument which

i,~ supposed Io solve. It concern,+ -~ ,. ~:-9~:~-: .,~;:=".:~:] was erected by the company and

rulure overcrowding of schools as .~! Franklin Park Post 9111. Veterans

"1 result of the high birth rate. of Foreign Wars. It replaces the :::

Davis charged each member with old honor roll.

Ihe responsibility of carrying his :! About 100 persons attended the

message back to his group and :observances in Franklin Park and
returning to the next meeting in "a similar number attended core-

September with a CITstalllzed opin- monies at the Reformed Church in

ion of what method should be .-.p- "’~:J Griggstown sponsored by the po~t
.~tdted Io solve the overcrowding. , ~:~ and the Gr|ggstown Improvement¯ Assoeation.Davis concluded his talk by dis-

[ Talks on "The Significance oftributlng the annual supervis|ng
Memorial Day" were delivered In

principal’s report to all who were Franklin Park by the Hew. George
presel(t. He will have the I~51 re- Moore, pastor of Six Mile .Hun
port ready to dL’~tribute at the next Reformed Church. and in Orl~"mcellng, town by the Roy. Dr. William A.

Weber. pastor of Grlggstown Re,-
formed Church. o

Vincent Moffeo Finishes ’ A detachment from Company g.

Marine Corps Training l14th lnfnnt(T Regiment. N. J. Na-
tional Guard. provided a ©olor

Marine P/c. Vincent John Marco. guard and firing squad for both
18. son o£ Mr. and Mrs. James Mar- cerem0nle~.
fee. Millstone Rd.. has completed Memorial wreaths were placed ~:
basle training at the Marine Corps at the monument in Franklin Park
Reerult Depot. Parrls Island, S.C.. by Mrs. F. L Lonaghue of King-
and received a promot|on to his ; ~ alan. representing the VPW po~t,
present rank. ~" and by M. B. Soldao of Franklin

lie returned to Parris Island la..q Park. o~l behalf of the fire cam-
week after spcnd )~ a 10-da.v h’avc pnny. Ptl~l Commander Michael
"11 lhe home (it" |lJ~ ]>:,renl,L Jh, ha~, Pt,::l.os played "1 ~]’eath at the

,t been ::~iswd o a" cry d(Itv all([ monunlt’llt ill Griggslown for the
t ’ .

4~i., now "1 nlt’n]ber of lht, del)O! ca.’,- pc:st and tile GIA.

U;I] (’Oill|)flll.t’. ~’,’.’;li|[llt," tl’1n*~[i,l" PP’1(’os ,’,’;l< II];I..~[Pl’ or ceremonie~
-Olll(, o|hPP |)o~l |>l" .-l;~|itlll tel" ;1(I- ,11 Ill(’ Fl’,tnklln P’11"k ceremonlc.~
v;mc, traintn,.’ and tl =13’ and Col. 11. C. Kliber. USA, re-

Durin,., "’heel (’amp." .~.laffeo r,- tir¢’(l. ,|Ih’i’1h.d ,11 the (;rigg.;town
(-eive(l raining Ill field t;u.liv, and l]r, ~ra’1). The (;ri+it:.l+~wn (’horal
l>l’(’(’i~-[~].1 drill, lit’hi ’,;lllil;llHIxl. lir.| Gl’Otlp. dirt, c.lt.d I¢. .Mn’<. MaX’llfl
;lid. ~’,|;ll’illC (’(It’l)- I [~tl)ft’. ;In([ ~fll*t’ll~’.:’~l+ Sallg "~eVOt’11 SI’]I’CIIoI;s

11"11".%" (’I)III’IP.<V ;tl holh ])l;l(’[.’,.

()n lhe rilh’ r’1..’e, he w,,a Iho "l’ht’ I{e,’. F’l’an(-i~ |)oH~v~ll. (’ll-
~ilver h:,d~e .r ~l’1~Inv ~.lark~- r’11e I)l ~ . Peh.r’% Chur(.h in Nvu.
I111)II. l|l’llll~WJ(.k. ;:’IV(? I!ll’ lll,,’;’(.,’)|i~n 

?tl’1ff(,+) x’olllnlt’t.l’t.d l’nr enfL~l- ’:le I"r.mklin IL+l’k ub<er,-Z|llee fllld
mcnt Feb. 27 |)l’iOl’ Io ellll~l|zl~ lie EIV. WL.bL, I" pl’c)lllltllll’t’ll thl’ belie-

warn eml)h)ye(l hy Slaf~ll-Jullll:~ ~’I; .- rli(.’lion. In (.;riq:.~h)wn Mr Moore
ll’(’~;s ]";l(-Ior,-. "~t+,.t" [~rllll.,,wi(’k ’,l~L’l’t’([ the invocation and gave the

J- .............
bene(lielion.

Constance McConnell OLD GLORY flies against the background of soft clouds and blue skies +

WJqs Colleqe Honor.-. as the newly-arrived 25th Army Bond ploys at Memorial Day ceremonies at Wife’s Complaint
t..u.ty ,anat. ,m" ,+m ,,’ere Camp Kilmer. (U. S. Army

........
Photo)

Sends Local Man,.,,,,..~.,~ ~. ,,o,,,. c.,,o,~+ ,.,i ~Ol,- ,,,., ,,o,,.,,., ,.,~--,~,~;..,,~.,. E,,--u’P-~ [y’oun’-- Jail
.,.lance McCol;,lel, of MLddlebu:,h

200 Entries Submitted in Annual ,,,,,., ~,,,,,,,: .I,+, +..O,l,. +,l... v,I,
at (,hapcl service.~ recently.D,. ,.,,.|, .,. L(,~,Ol’.~. ~,,,,+,,.Franklin Park Club Flower Show

.~|d,,,o++.,i-,,. Iris +;iberit,:--flrsl.
Mrs. L. S. Archibald: and secoll(I. Louis Ponak of Frederick St.+

Ill’t~i£loql. DllllOIllICed the IlarllL’.~ or
was Sell|eliPiPll to 10 days ill the’

16 ,~e.iors honored and presided at The annual flower shot’,’ al Co- Middlcswcrth: second. Mrs. ])clef ?*h’< Sullivan.

a Iunchco:l "11 their honor. ]nnial !:arms v.’a,~ Sl>On.’;m’ed by the flint; and Ihh’d. 31=’..¢. San.p.~on Flower shrub~,--fir~l. Mrs. Up- county Jail for disorderly conduct ,,

Because of Ihoir high scholastic Franklin Park Club. ,Mmo,<t 200 In- Smith. ton: and second. Mr.’,. Richard re, tilling from charge~ preferred --’;

standing, these studcnls were ex- dividu~l entries were i>resenlvd roe Kitchen arrangemenl--lirsl. Mrs. ’ Vuorhce.~. And olher speclmeus--
by his wife. He was arrested May

cusrd from lheil" final examlna- judging+ iTucker: and second. Mrs. Bet(Jam|n
first. 3lr~. Slade. Mrs. Fugene 25 and pleaded guilly iu Municipal ’:i

lions. ~ Judges were Mrs. Cyril Nelson Stanton. Arrangement for children
Ilowo and Mrs. Van Mlddlesworth. Court Tuesday night.

. Other eases Included a $15 fine
i ~l~

and Mrs. F: 3I. Clarke of Franklin under 10 years--first. E(tgenc Arm- levied upon Mortimer Wetser. 3L
Park and Prof. I|enry M. Biekarl .-.’|long: second. Su’~an Flagg and Lyric= Dogs Win Prise= - cf Whalen St.. Manville. for care-

L h-ync- Is Guest
of Rutgers University. third. Su~an Cuddv. Arra,gement In Morri=-Essex Show less driving. Charges were pre- "*

Dr. Winners were: :for children ag~., I0 Io 14--[h’~,t. ; Frank M. Lyne~ o[ Amwell Rd. |erred by trooper .lame.~ McCarthy ,-;
At Colco Tour, Dinner See|to. I, flower arrangement~-- Chrlstlne Carl~on: ~econd, Marga- entered two of his dogs In the on- of the Somerville barraek.~. Welser

Livin~ room arrangeme,|~, firlt, re| Slade. and third, Betty MeKh)- nual Morris-Essex dog show at u.’as involved In an ac’cident May
Dr. James M. Lynch supervi-~in.~ Mrs. W. 1t. Zabr[sklc second. Mrs. ley. ~[adis, on. N. J.. la:+t week and v,;ou 24.

principal of tnwnship school.,, was .lame,; J. Slade: third. Mr.+. W. Sect|ml ~. potted pl~lnt~--fi:’st, two prizes. Three motorists were [|ned for ’~.-~
among the members of the ~omer- |:h’uce Armstrong. Luncheon tabl~ Mr.=~. A.~ne~ Ir~lrd: second. Mrq Za- One dog, handled bv hi.-; dough- speeding bv Magistrate Vernon ~.~
sct Co;mty Supervising Principals’ ~rra g,:me ~t th rd--31rs M,qrion br.~kle: and th|r(. M’s Morga tee, won a blue ribbox’~ fur besl t [ Hagma ( They werP Dougl~ ~-~"~
Assoelatlon ~ho were guests last Flagg. 3h’< S. G. Smith .=nd Mr.~. Upton. S~,~tion 3. specimens, hybrid class. Crane of Belle Meade. S5: Domlnl~k. :
week of Lhe Calve" Chemical Diet- S]ade. tea rose~,~-.-flrsl. Mr.~. V, an ,Midd]e.~ The olhor, a special|)" show for J. Mlraglia of Seaman St... New - :-Z~
slono~ the Amerlea. Cyanam|d Ca.,- Wlld flmver,~ -- seeund, Mr+. wcrth" m~d .qeeond. MI~: Stant~n, champ|on~, was won wlth Lyrics Brun~w|ck, $3: ~Robert Claytor of~.~,-~ll
~ound Brook. .Charles Tucker. Mrs. C. W. Carl- Double peonies. Mi.~s Viola Pen- showing Ihe dog. A Sterling s[l~er No~ Brunswick, $5. and Franklin- I. ~

, The prJnclpal~ were shuwn ~on: and third. Mrs. Edward T. nell; second. Mr.~, Slade; and.third, trcphy ~.as. given to him In mere- Dletz of Middlesex Borough.+ ~-+~-h-h-h-h-h-h-h-h-~
: , lh’~’oixgh th~ plant; and Caleo exeeu- t Smith: mlnlatu~ ~n.ra~ngemm~t~Mrs. Vau M’lddlesworth, ory of M. Harlley+Dodgo, late son, All paid $3 eourt ¢osL~.

":~"~l
’=:.~.’. tlvoa..¢a~ained, varic~ plant.opera- first and second. Mrs, Tricker; and+ :Oriental , p0ppies~.flrs~ Mrs, ~ lhlL~-l~onsoz~ ~ =th_a sh6~y, . Lewis Chan at Prospor.,.~t.~_~_ ~~

k_~~JL~EO~-+L ,Y.qr.1-]lLllz mm tin a p.toner,--Nfi~’t;~;"*ZzZ~;~’S_ ¯ Bird; t;orm t~exts--thh’d, M:~x~JT.ed,.."Td~_~he’-’tpoI~¥. ? ;:~.:~ ,.lms rnrly|l]g’~zrtd ~J~ +otJrt-oo~ir,9, --~. ~":~J~
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:" ’ EDITORIAL PAGE i Butchers, Housewives: OPS Isn’t Much Help .!i
"eepR Off ~ .,oPs don’t mea. a thing. MeatIOneSlmll Request: Is higher now than before the reg-

ulations. That talk on the radio,
The Gross. Let the Flowers Live’

If you walked by. Courthouse Square any time ~his week!lthat.thl"k01)Smeatlk,lting.sil°uld be takel; off

yOU couldn’t have missed seeing cnmnd workers ard..slv cut-J "A.d IlJten, Is this going in the" , paper7 Okay then, add this: The
ling grass and planting flowers uildcr t.hc direction of |]cnry meat dealers should grind ham-
Harrlngton, custodian, burger me-t in front of .~he eu~-

Perhaps you’re one of ~h~’ many people t-I~;~t spe.d 30 or 40 tamer, You buy good beef, allrlghL¯ " ~Then the salesma, goes in the
minuh.s slit]rig ;n the sin1 at the square each day. ! back and grl.ds It and do you know

At any rate. if y-tl llve in New Brtmswick .v,+u have tm-lwhat he’s grinding’: I do.’t.
dot/btcdh scc. Ihc square rcccnth’, .,~.nd. if votfrc the [c:lsr bit ; This was the way one hou,+ewif."

¯ ¯ - +summed up f~r a reporter i~er re-
human you have ;idmired it. factions Io the two-week-old OPS

Despite the many :.lmlrl.g (.vvs that gaze :*t rhc smoofll. ~ regulations on meat.
verdant lawns and fhc picturcsq.c floral :lrrangcmvnts, the*’e, How about the meat dealers’.’i Are they happier with the OI’S re-
dt~esn’t appear t. "1)~ m.ch respect, generally, for rllis civic project. i strictlons? The a.swer to Ihl~ was

Any )f t u’ grot d workers ~GII wll wm that parents all.~ ,a unanimous and emphatic "No."
their chihlr~.ll a.d S.mL’timl’s allow themscves r,) pick ,11~’ fl,,~.rs.! ~ * * * ~"

ONE MEAT DEALER pill it thi:,

Altho.gh th~’w are walks cr.s.~hlg the s(I.;irc ;it ;ill :,.gk, s. the ;iway:
lawns get ,r;mlpCd on rcg.larly...i "I’ll be I~onesl with YoU. 1 fee|

This i~ m-,’e tha. j.st i.difft’rL’.c~’ r. b~.a.rv. Ir is :l flagr:mt i that meat has gum..p a.d the- regula!lo.s aretCt doing a.yl)odY
violati.n (,f ;i s,,ci:d c-do-f vthics wc .t.merica.s folh)w, i any good.

The price f.r kcel)ing el’.," ground.s s.rrolmdi.g the co.nryl "O{ course, being a small lade- t
a .. petldellt shop keeper there are

buihli.gs b<’:.ltift,I comes ..r .f everyone s p.ckcts. "]’lw n.w ~ things ] have to get used to. Small
and the gra~s :*s well :is the I).ildings belong t. the pt’.ple, stores never sold meat unlrlmmud

The, O)LIDIV Rr.ul.ls c,.r,;,hdy duscrvc the rcsl)c’cr lind COD- ’. a.d as far as I’m concerned Ihal’.~
¯ ’the fair way to do It. It I charge

si(Icr:tlion yo*l w.uJd gwc your OWll home. $1.40 for meat, that’s how much
No ont. is ;isking ,.’oll to ~.i~,’C Dill with voc;l’~’rolls phras(’s ,’d they get, $1.40 worth." I

grat~¢i]de. "l’]w COl[lllV ;lllCi lhC carctakvrs m:iku illcrcIv one, "Now under OP8 you’re Ilot sup-
" " "posed to trim. OPS based their

r¢.(l,,~’st: "’Kindly k~’~’]) .ff thv ~r:~ss--:i.d let rhc fl.wers live!" :findings on surveys made in the
--.1~. R. *~chain stores--that’s where Ihey

.don’t trim meals. No, l’d say It
# ;:was better before OPS."

Publicity Alone Won t Assure
; ANOTHER HOUSEWIFE an-

You Can Get a Doctor Wednesday .,,.:
’ "No. I haven’t noticed much of a

Last ~u~’k the C..nty Mcdic:,l S.ci~.ry’s i).blic rt.];itions’differencc. Meat stlll appears lobe
dirt, ct.r. Dr. J,,lm Van Mawr. a.nom~ccd that his committee!awfully high. I certainly expected¯ :the price to go down from all 1
v,~mhl mect wilh r=-prcscntal;ves of vario.s civic -rganizatiol~Slhad heard and read before the reg-
and the press to dlsc.s.~ proper methods of getting := d~g’tor ,)ll’ulatlon became effective, but meat

-Is sllll .sky high.
~.~,t’d ~tsd,=.’,, Ih=" d,.ct.rs day off in tiffs co.==ty.

"l’h¢,rv h.s b~’~’. I11O1"~’ th;ln oltv dc;iuh ]11 t]|t, city. Oli "~Vvdnc,:,- I couldi "It seemSbe mucht° melowerPriCesandO, meatmeat

dav in c:,s~ where the family was .imabh, to rc:lch any doctor. I dealers could still make a gcmd
No one, of ~nmrmc. c:l. say that had a doclor been available the=livIng’ You know, because o{ theI prlees I’ve eat down on my IlK, at
death w.tth{ have I)ccn avo;dc(|. ]]tit then no one can s:ly that!buying. I Just plan meals without
~1~’ victim might .,)~ have s.rvivcd had a d.ct.r I)ccn available. ;meat."

I)r. V:,. ,’Hawr has i,,,i.wd o.r rhat there art. ahv:ivs doctors
The manager of one of the city’s

¯ busiest meat store,~ said. "Pzices
;. tlw city -. W~’d,wsdavn. J l~’ conceded that pvrhal)S tlwre arc I are about the same with a few ex-
p~"lfl~’ who d..,a EIIO’,V where t. call whcn they c;m’t get a’(’eP tl°n’~. Steaks which we sold
doctor thl’~,ll/.’)l I]1c I)hv.~icia.s" l-xd~ang~’. "]’ht. pllrposc of the for $1.09 are selling for $1.00".-"YOU walll to know what we’re
f.rthcomb~g c,,lff,-r,-.c*’. Dr. V;m .Mater cxplaincd, will hc t- work charging now. Well. we’re still
Dill all cdtlt’;lti¢Hl;I] progran.~ to ;nf-rm Iwoph̄  on h.w to rrach selling them for $1.09, otherwise ~1,;we’d lose plenty of cus:.omers. You
;, d.ct.r Wt.dm’sd:Lv. know you’re not supposed to trhn

(]o 11( I};¢" k]:::l::’ ,’, ;," " "" "’"’l l-l,r :=’R" :’1’c" u: ,")~ "’tic~," r~ i:ii’" " ’~ :’," ):il’l~, ’. r:l:l: ¢~l~,l’l:g: ~i:;" " ’~’;oPl:"them, "1 don’tunderknow.OPS either.the ,’hole thhzgdoesn’t seem too good. Business Is
pc,,plc have tlw i,h’;, Iba* ;1" they can’* uc* a doctor, the m.xt quieter than usual, but . under- |lJIlllJIllhcsr thi.g r. d- is t,, call the. I’.licc and Fire Dcpartn~..nts. "|’hat "stand lhat’s a general trend in ah
ccrt:,inh’ ~eems h,gic:d f.r .,,t only Nc~ Bronswick, bu! for any lines these days," he said. 1’111 H00$! THAT QOALITY DUItT

" * * * * ~ * ~ II ~ . ~ ?.OOI ’11 "
nmniciDality. A HOUSEWIFE from iliRhland

Apl~ar(.nfl.v ,h~’r~. are ag~’nck’s tlhat c:m get )of a d~.tor Park said. "Price stabilization? 

ACM -- E

fhar cvcn tlw po];cc ;tl|d flrcmclt have n~t" |}¢’t’ll informed about, doesn’t seem that prices arc ve~"
"’ I II I

stable to me.
if this is s.. I)r. V;m Mater is rbrht. But then the .Medical ’1 would s.ay that Ir anything." /
.~’ietv will "l.,v~. t. do .~,mc extensive educatl.n ~rk aimed at she added. "meat prices are htgher
no~ onh" the m:m in tl~c street, but at the Police and F;re Depart- since the OPS eharL~ were firstposted In the stores. Maybe the
mcnt mendwrs, too. :*~oparcnfly alnmst no one in the city is aware government should re?xamlno the
~r~’ any :,Rcnc~t’s c.ltsld,., of a doctor’s niece, thc Physicians’ i~,x-meat eetlln~ and Iov.er them Or DRESS SUITSc’hangc. ;rod the first aid sq.ads,

maybe they should Just abandon
the whole Idea."

It w~).hl br nice if the only firing .the ~cicty has to do to "sure l’ve seen a change since
ass.re pcopk’ of the availability of a doctor any time on Wcdc.~- OPs. Prices are higher," one meat
day is t. pul)licizc methods to r~.a0h one. That, unforttmatcly, i; salesman.,sales arein-a remainingChain stOreaboutStated.the MiddleSeXRentaiCounty’Sst0re forLargest,

not rhc case. same. Some items area Itte high-
DINNER JACKETST’h~’ Medical ~cictv has I)ccn ~raci-,,us about cr;ticism in the er. Steak, for example, that went ¯

past. It ;s sinccrcl’c..hopcd that sh..Id t%c s(a:ictv, rca[;ze that the underUP" Andops.beetln liver,fact, allthat’Sbeefhtgherwe.t White-Blue

|ack of km)whow is not the reason people have hcc. pnablc t. up. The regulation doesn’t seem
’ " TUXEDOSceac~l a doctor on W’cdnc~la’¢ that ;t v,’;ll take the ne’.~t [’og.ical to be accomplishing any hlng, he ¯

steo: llavc rhc d,~tors stagger their days off, thereby always said.Of all the meat dealers and house.
~av;ng some doctors available Wednesd:,y a,~l every other day wives Interviewed, the answer was ¯ Full Dress Suits
|n the week. ~D, R. In all eases: .No--OPS Isn’t of much., TO HIRE- women Ilke tbe new restrlctlons.

represenled New Jersey municipal- which went into effect May 14,Dwver Home After ... .........
City Clerk Porley PaU! ,ever ot Mas~aohu*tn the many munlolpalltles we" -qlxel:. 4-111 for BOys; 34 Short to 14 Long for Men

setts and Mayor John Hines of and most eallghtenlng city-clerk
CI~ Clerk Harry W. Owyer re- -Boston, a former elty clerk were conventlons I’ve wV.nessed," Dwyer All Suits New --- Latelt Styles

turned Monday tram a week-long !among the prtnelpnl speakers., said.
eity clerks’ convention hcM at the i Problems confronting cl~ elem ’ ’’
CoIltey Pl/t=a i, .Boston. ’In thoU’ dally work and ¢omparl- The ma.~w ~tao *¢aaemy o~ 408 GEORGEST. NEW’ BRUNSWICK

" : ..~ uda ~00.~t~ eZer~ ~ ~o~ o~ work eeae .~’.4aW ~.~5~ N=ara .S~eet e~ z,agaee~z,h~
’ Kilmer 54)236

,
othm" ckde~te~-Ll"Om munl~pa~ - buportant Ken~ on ~e cony .~suon Is rated J~e mo4t .Jja~Wtm~ oltls . I~ning May .It We will be open till $ p. m. Wedl~ "rhurl~ leH,

.~ ¯ MI over me eeunt~ were In at,..,age,s=. ¯ . . . klml ta, tht Wim-ldk I* .was.
T’~; _ leadlm0e; ~Ore tlum.=O,=i~v¢le=lm ~,"~ tvm-~aed. ~ tMd.volamm.. : " " ’ [I I. II I

I I -- I

t
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Special Session i iid ko~ vmOp ss
i Holds Outdoor,Simian :On Labor Bills i ~. o.t~or =.,., .. ~i,.Urged by CIO !,~otswoo~ h, .em~ ~..~=,h

Gay. Drlseol! has been urged to River Girl Scout Troop 58 withI Mra. Dlekerson. ¯ mere-Stanley
summon a special ses~lou of the ~ber of the troop committee, aa<ling

Slate Legislature "’devoted exelu-,as hostes.~.
slvely to action on constructive
labor leglslatlon dcstgued to carry i The girls held a "cook-out" on

~ouL" five rceomnlcnd~tion~ of hi’~ tile shore of the Spotswood Like.
{annual mc~sage,.after ~hich President Marion Ku-
! State CJO .Precede,It Carl Ilol- tawski conducted a business meet.

; derman w’ote l)risc,fll that Ill*" 1951 big. Miss Leatrice Schemiek. a

i rL’14tl zlr be:-;~Joll of the Legisluture lucinbcl’, was given a g-ifl in recog-

did it,I have a "col]~lruclivc" re(’- ilition of her completing studies at

lord on lab,r legislation. ~Soulb Iti~cr Iligh this Jmm.
¯ -~,.~. ~ Member.~ and guats present in-

~’~ i had urged an increase i, unem-:eluded I)oris Ardenowskl Glad~.~i’~,.~ , i I.I )li.; :illlltldl IllC,~Sage. Dii.~coll

; II {iYn p colnl)CllS:tiioil alld ¯sick- (.,’l’awforll. Alice .lunseu. Beatrice

’,l;l~.~ ill.~ilran(¯c lit,ileitis: c×tcildcd Ko,~a. Silil’lCy i,afrin, Luulae Me’-

.,
+ i eiil(.l’[l~C of l!le~l, I:l’,t~ Ifl (-ll,,-i,l" Fal’tine. ,’llai’giicrile I%’las]eJll~

¯ I ~
’(a!ll]<iyi’i’s (if fill<’ ill" ...lH’i. W.’,’l,;<’i¯~ ,.rely P,’llillt.l’..IOall Regelsk,

~l ~’~ : " " t’qU;ll [i:!5" fl’l" ~=,(lll!i’ll l’,lr i,rlli:i; tlllir’ul !’:,ilvanovich Marilyu Smltb.

.:. ~
Wfll’k: ;lll¯!!~l’ll¯:l’li:~ ill lilt, i1) .it. .ICall ~Vkl ~ki, /~lrlon(~ (’Jlurch.

J <~:: ~[~.~. Ilillrll I%;i~{(" I;It%’; :,Hil ]);;’’;ll~." Ill (;;ill Itld)iUSOll, ,~I’S. Willialn 1lol)-

~ j~i;~’’ t !~" .-!:i’i’ !.]),,r rt.hiiin~l~ a(’!. .ili~,llll. .~li’s. Charles Chul’l.’h. tht.

%l’ii~i i¯ll ¯ I",t’l-!l~]tiil i=f Ih,, ],lh;~;" .~.Ii~-,", Ktllawski and ,’4<]lt, liiii.k
I ]F~f 1~ , ILIA-" - ,I,".. ilol(lt’inl;ill iiil.lll (I ,ili(t Ihlilgl;l~, Itllhill’~Oil.

PRIEST GIVES BLESSING--St, Mary’s Church was so full that the crowd overflowed downstairs and "tl’. h:ll~ hi ;:{(’i,[lll~l;-]l tlIJ-c I~;;- " ........................
on the street. So many people came to the altar for Father Kazmierczak’s blessing that it took him two i<’=’=;’,,’ ~ur~* :dl ki’,;r’d h} lii,’ ::.: i’." "l’h=. % eh,l’all.~ Admini.,~iratioH i~:-

and a half hours to bless each person individually. He is the third priest in the 48-year history of St. ~c~lalc Ileptlbl!c,an cau~’u.~. :l:l~.l" .\ln-il I had i~su(,d lI9,g00,000 xuh.

Mary’s parish. The others arm the Ray. Zigmund Za leski and the Rev. Stephen Dabkowski. . Ihcv h:i:l pa,.;c I the .%.,;.~<,nlhlv dill’- ",i’-I¢’nc,., checks to veterans whr)

~ii)~ !hi, I’C~.ll:ir .~(.s~hln. The lahnr traiiicd uudcr liublie Law 16 arid
;rellltin:l~ a(’t died in the A,;~cmhly I]lc GI hill khicc tiic inception of

c~’UC’U~. the Iwo pragrams ill 1943 and 1944.

i "’l’he.~e social and indu,tria]
respcetiw, ly. Nearly 8,000,000 vet-

+prnblems ,huuld be forceflHly ;~nd crans havc had L::|ining during

t"*’’It ~ dramatically Ill’alight to the allen- that time.

i lion of tile State Legi.~latl.lre.’" I .......
:llfllderinan said. ,~ince lhl~ (’=lilJ(i ¯

¯ ant lie dune at Ihu ruguhu" .~e~<iun
"lll¢~l~d~l~t# BOYT

t-i ~li(I ~incc notion this year "’i.~ ira-
" ~ per;liiv.,,." he urgcd i)ri.~c.II to ea]l L~i0l~l

";i
~. ::lhu .’~peelal session. ’l~71~OL;i~l] l~l¥~nisil, ls~to~

Named Youth Delegate .oo.~
O~ ANATOMY

i’q’aeJ l{oft?n, soil i)[ .’ill’¯ ;Inll
:%li’~i. William llnsen of 1?9 ,’,lain
St.. has bcen .~<,lc(-led by the hlr.ll
chaplers of tladas,~ah and Iliu
Zionist ()l’~anilaliou of ,elrnerii’a Ii)

¯ r(-pre~cnl ihl’nl at a v ,ill aclh’i- BOYT’~ PHARMI~Y
, ties ieaiJcl’shil) rotll’~e llli~ ~uinnll’l" 7~1 M.&IN STREEI
at Camp Tel Yciludah. Nvw II.ini:l- South River 6-0843
~hil’e.

i ....

PROCESSION ENTERS CHURGH--JeckIon St. was thronged for the colorful procession to Si; Mary’s ANNOUNCEMENT
Church where the Rev. Eugene John Kazmierczek celebrated his first miss Sunday. His cousin. Jean-
ette Chwest of Phoenix, Ariz., car|;ied the pall, and another cousin. Robert earczsz, the chalice, Attend- Richard J. Hortonannounces that he has been
ants were Gai! Serafln, Carol Lehocky. Barbara Traska, Kathleen Walczak, Train bearers were Casimir registered to proctice as Patent Agent before theWalczak, Robert Slacto~’Icz. There were lisa 16 flower girls and 22 page boys.

U. S. Patent Office and is qualified to ossist inven-
tors in preparation and prosecution of patent

~i
applicotions.

S. R. 6-0616

60 Main Street, Sayrevi[le

TtlPPtI111.¯ .AWN PARTY SCEN~--Ov.r ,0 p.r.o...,.., d.d- b..~uet for th...w prl.t .t St. M.~’. H.,. ~.’..r~-’~i~The RL Rev. MaxmiJlan WuJek, pastor of St. MeW’s, give the invo~ition. Speakers were the Rt. Rev.
Anthony Troika of Bayonne, the Ray. ~. J. Connolly of Corpus Christi, the Ray. Frank Zgliczynskl of
Pennington, Mayor Fitzpatrick, President Edward P. Kozmor of the State Polish National Alliance, Dirge-
tar John Rugek of Brooklyn, also of the Polish Natlo nil Alliance, Albert Klemp of Newark, censor of the a beautiful buyl
sons of Poland, end Joseph Onk~, former mayor of M anvllle. A big lawn party followed et the home of
the new priest’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kazmisrczak of Raritan Ave, Father Kezmierczak will
be assigned by the Ft. Waymb Ind, dtocese. (Photos by Steerer.) a great range I

The Romans heated their hom~, ,,, , ...... AUTOMATIC Tel-U-Set puts all controls right at your finger tipl.

by sending heat through the walls.¯ C~WEMllJff-toomy divided top.., oversize oven with "~ee-
Today’s "radiant panels" In the! All Forms of Insurance ,~ro,,gh"sl,=doo,.
walls of homes .have controls so

38 EASTON AVENUE New Brunswick 2-8546 IllU~T]r to buy and to own. Tappan gu ranges are bellutifnirefined htat heating for the home
is obanged when the weather out-

EDWINi|Ii~ll~ilrlllailHlilr=lrqlt~lllilll~lllill’lil’llllll
huya ,oil grind vulues--every one of ilia=. Case i, soon

~l~slde changes be<ore any change is ¯ --let us give you a free demonatration.
"v noted in room temperatures. , , , , , , , ,,, ’

, , " "’ ........... Variety of Models from $99.95 ;-~
RUMMAGE Y O U R $ For theAsking,!

SALE $z5 TO $$00 ,~UICKLY As little as $1.~5 I~er week. "~ ;

Signature--Furniture or Cir
In South River, Your General Elsctrl¢ Dealers~on,ored By Only, S8.08 M~nthlv Repays a $100 Loan i ..... ’

¯ CORPUS CHRISTI
"

" Oth’l~’AmuntllnPr°p°"i°n
" /11 .... :! ]

, A<TA. ~ RosA,,.,~i>C,,7.’
"’:’ .OR ou,:,< sEl,%c~= ,’,O,E S..,,. ~ ~..,. soUTH’RIVER APPLIANCE,.hw-

TOD Y fTOMORIIOWSOUTH RIVER_ LOAN’S0.1r 111 {-:" _ _ ’__2.. ; .,i;;. _l 4
.e MAIN STREET, SOUTH RIVER Lic. ~ tt14S Mo,n s~. s. ~. o.zl~ ~urn ~,~,, I;~

AT = .A,N .R,ET o.., .00
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Albany and Gwge t " "¯ I lav, i,k Center Boxmg Teaches S
portsmn gP,S

-- .... "- - elf Defense, Alertness--HaggingOrganizina Light ] "
i. _.~i~. , ", ., " " ’ , LA ¯ J* sw i ’ By CLIFF HIGGIN£ framed properly. It takes plenty

unera omnanv ]whs -" ’" ---~"-"
of leather-pushlng mixed with

JOHNNIt*:~/SCHILLER tells a Did you know, b~ the way, r r i t yams, tz ally. noes hexing blood, sweat and tears.
w-~ .concerning George , Stlro- that the county industrial chief A Light .....opera socle[y l~ uei.:~’~’" ’haVe .......itt the fight being , waged . The youth show at the Nelghbor-

~/Ntlss and T e~my Henrlchs first is the fither of Wayne NelsOn, ~ ~,o- .~ - , ¯ wish Commun- ags!ust Juvemze uelinqueney? door House saw Roy Rotz make a
[Idlk to NTs~: Brunswick . , . Since CBS announcer? Young Nelson ,.rg..Ize...t .he ...e . [ Ulnee my March 23 article in the wonderful showing. What we need

¯ [I~ two b,~teeball pros were here Khiev~l prominone~ in the an- ity Center under the filrectlon ot [ Record, this question hoe been put are other clean-cut American boys
Jig conneetlon with setting up a nouncing field when he narrated [Richard Allen. Rehearsals will be- to me many times. The question like him.
g~miness, the first office they hit the New York Phllhzrmonic’s gin early th s month lie difficult to answer in n few IF we had the space, Franklin
~Avae the (~o41nty Industrial Depart- programS¯ " ;words. Twp, would soon gaiu a long lls~.
iment, wlmre Schiller is admlnis- * * * * ¯ I haw spent mony years work- of amateur b=xers.
¯ ~tratlve ~aslbtant to Commissioner ¯ ] ’ing in boxing with youngsters, al-

FROM ALL REPORTS, the New The Trl-County Young Adult thou-h I ca- -] , ’ ....’DeWayne N,.Ison , , . St|rnwelss j a . no y calJ myseu a oe.Brunswick High School Class of ~Conference¯ which is made up of gannet because most of my early i:WO,d in f,.t .rid .ooouno to : :::ninn l: sFrtd
Off the Blotter~Johno~ th~ he was G eo,,rge Stlrn y ni.ght was i Jewish Community Center youth work with thecsmera, It’s all beeu

~W~’r "Yt~h.d,l know, replied . g. sucee . u er ~,~. graa !from New Brunswick. Plainfield, fun for me and for the boxers, but

~Sehiller~ "and l’,,m the late Frank- u.ates ,.motnelr ape.us, ca aa.ca .me ;and Elizabeth will be held Sunday it has had its sad memories.
I

e orsgace t=ounw t.]un vr nctpa| ............. . The bL’"est ~It- is the fac’ th-" " ..............~in D¯ Roosevelt ... "Look," said Robert Carlso|. w,.- ~tven - "~sh axternoon a~ one ~ialnnelo d’t~l-. I , 6s t’ .r t ,,t .~t/rnwe/u, "if yod doubt me. wait ¯ .o e, ," "~" The session will be climaxed by these ’Mighty Mites of the Mit- i A WOMAN’S screams sent PSI.gilt’far the school by the reunion- - ......... tens*’ must -row -- ’~lll my partner walks 11 ’ When isis a oance at toe eemer st mgm, el. a .p. ,o most Felix Sica and James McCourt to
~Henrich entered Johnnie realized

~ ,, ¯ members are invited. :tosses, the boys lose interest in the Commercial Ave. and Townsend
lit was no gag. ~ * Jn:eph Rubin. president of the’spurt" St,, where people explained to po- ’~

, , , , ! JIMMY FEASTER, court assign- ’.State Young Adults will be the i . Each lad is.a champ.. He wins lice that a man had been peeping

¯ ON OF TH T ’
’ meat clerk, amused at a few of i pr c’ipa speaker He wi d souse : cns~ tale nox ny a powerful punch, and that he t~.,alS running down Sca-

~[ E
E OWNS., nat- the pretelt ous sons about towh ". , but rather by his.willingness to ---- ~t~est dressers is uaooie r~irzen-" .,,. remarked: Nobody as so important development, neeos ano programs ........ ..,. ~.

, wsy. o uiHL° th L ’:e bT’ they canthe replace ,rv ,or the various chanter* oo .,, .,, ,o h,, own b.,,sh I Minutes inter, the pstro,m n
I Miss Phyl is Greif Bert Paul Sum folks feel ...... caught up with the peeping Ton|e tem Nubia and wife have concocted a i ¯ mac ooxJng has
[Kun Mi~s Blanche Berkowitz Miss its --I .................. who turned out to be a Camp Kd-~tnique f.ashion. The .other. day salad dressing that their friends .... v,..© ~u ¯ uuy. wnue Deers

~.!rsenmlum was.,~unm.g ntmse!x are raving about. What’s the so- ISylvia Koledner, Alber’ Handaly shake their heads and r,.,-.w, mer soldier named Edward Patter-
p_na gout.Peg w.ttn a z ew¯ox.nls eret, try? But they aren’t talking. [and Dr. Joshua Barlay, all of New North Jersey cities have "th’ei"r so.n: " . - ~ ._
:.~ompa.tr|o~s m front of the ~.~m he says . . . "not until we have tt Brunswick. are serving on commit- patton &thistle I" .... o , .. : tie was arralgneu bunuay morn-
~ow lun.ei~eonette wnen two teen- patented, bottled and on the mar-Jtees for the affair. !are"l~ard’iy"any"7~L:°i~u~.:nntea~ !ng olb~i~:reo~rUt.d?hJ;:~TwT:ks:e~
gqled gtrJs warned past the corner, ket." Miss Eleanor-Wolk~ ot this city, ts Jersey. an t-" ~ , -
~One ot the "teener~ looked at * * * * conference secretary and Leonard ] Boxing, I feel, has Its true value tensed to 60 days in the workhouse
~Gabbie. then turned to her girl Durmaskin. of New Brunswick. is In the facts that It tenths a boy for disorderly conduct,
|h’lefld and said. "You ~:hlnk Mal- BOB VARKER, Type Union re- treasurer¯ ’self*defene, It keep him alert, and. A man who told police his

name is CQ Brltton -- "That’s
~t]e°imt~"~g°t sharp clothes, take a look , son,C°rdingis moreSeCretarYthan s buddingPhil Yarker’Sartt~t. abovemanshlp.all, it teaches good sports- right" he slid, "just plain CQ"--

"’" :~Bob ~s taking advanced commercial Gross adds to his stature in the i There are few people capable of got g0 days in the workhouse or
- ".. * * * * I art courses at night and by day academic world every time he ap teaching a boy to box. The wonder-

aingfinea knife°f ~andinwoundinga charge OfclimertPull-OE~ERAL CHEMICAL Co.. s works as a commercial artist for pears on CGS’s "[ovitatinn to .ful results Adrian Bailey. my
~uhMI]lary of Allied Chemical & a Go,them ad agency. He spends Learning" program . . . which Is Fords trainer, and I got from the Dennis. Brltton,chose the fine.
"Dye:’of New York City. almost his spare time preparing sketches often . . . There could hardly be workouts at the Neighborhood Police found him near Morrison ¢.¯ Steel, where Mter an argument:ol~lmgl~:-! plant in Middlesex in black and white, which show a better choice for the Burgers ’House provided to its that boxing

he allegedly stabbed Dennis.~ounty. It wKs nixed by Sewaren real talent. presidency than a man who corn- :can be of high value Ln the fight
~esldents. who felt a plant menu- * * ’~ * -" banes high standing in the lntel- ’,against delinquency. ANOTHER STABBING occurred
~,eturing sulphurle acid in the Downtown merchanb still com- lectual world with first-rate com-J The late Father Flanagan be- Friday night when 28-year-old
Plrea would be a phblte nuisance, plaining that businets is slow. petence as an administrator. ~lJeved there is no suoh thing as a Sarah Lowe of 199 Hale St, was
~lllng the community was obnox- With parking mater receipts en I * * * * [bad boy, He used to employ box- knifed three times In the face. She
$oust~ors . . . Some 200 persons the upsurge, one wonders what The well-designed and exe- ling as a. method of settling ,;is- was treated at Middlesex Hospital.Would have been employed in dhe all those people do once they I outed addition to the Emanuel . puree. Its better to get the anger Five stitches were required to close
~lant; .and the company would park downtown. Lutheran Church at New end out of your system on a heavy bag the wounds¯
Inave h~ In annual payroll of * * * * Kirkpatrick Sts. enhances the [than to use a playmate for punch- She filed a complaint against her~bout gl,000,~O, I beauty of that area . . . Ever .ing until the lad feab better, Box- a.~eilant before Judge Joseph J.

¯ * * * KIDS wading on the Highland[ notice the dauntless workmen ling definitely cuts dowu on street ;Takaes in Municipal Court.OUSTAI~ VON SyDOW of Stock- MRS. MARY OINORICH ofPark banks of the river the other i wh ’r O ¯ el) tights ,0 ¯ com_letln_ the sta__ia ¯
¯ " holm, Sweddl~:wrote the County J t some P esbyte Jan oy who was good North Brunswick and her five chU-day caused some uneasy moments of he hand r r We took a b

’. |ndustrinl.~epartment requesting a for one viewer of the Sewerage Church on Livingston Ave.? We’d in street fighting end worked dren narrowly escaped Injury Frl-
day when their ear plunged downcopy o! the department’s pamphlet Authority film, "B,jver at Your I get airsick way up there, but with him for several months. In
an embankment after an accident’*Middlesex County~Where Indus- Door¯" He related to a friend it’s all in a day’s work for them. the end, little Johnny Pollard

rles Prosper." lndtls~rlal Commls. later: ’Tve become so conscious * * * * took the State AAU flyweight at I~owe La. and Jersey Ave.
loner DeWayae Nelson. queried of the pollution In that river, I had ’. A FORMIDABLE effort is the championship. With the proper Police said Mrs. Glngrich was
~n. why a citizen of Sweden wants an urge to pull each of thosekids ~ Operetta, Guild s pro, ect.~ now un- place and a little time, Bailey and traveling south in Howe La. when
nforntatlon on the county, replied, away from the water." derway, to establish a profess onal I could turn almost any boy into her car collided with an auto being
It’s rbally anybody’s guess." RUTGERS PROVOST Mason ; opert.tt~ company at the former . a champ--if he can hold his driven east on Jersey Ave. by Clef.

"~- ..... ta~lve date for the firs/ perform- One thing is certain: BoxJng can Trenton.

¯ " " anee--probably "Finishs Rainbow" be very good for n boy if he Is
i--u three weeks fom today . . .

O EASY TO HANDLE ,with top-ranking slngers and ........................
actors in the lead/ng roles .. , The 0NE-MTNUTS NEWS

~-. _.. et.mpanY’s payroll, under present Bible Comment: ~ FROM ~f
plans, will rue into a good many ’" JOHNS--M~dqVILLE
figures . . . Financial backers arebeio oughi... If you ho,e the Shortest Bible
means a.d are a,,xio~ to see Co.- " Additional Security
,re, .rsey msdeo mecca o, good Verse Symbolizes For J-M Employees

~vperctta music, the "Town and
I Conntry Playhouse," as the theater Jesus’ Humanity Costs Over $8 Million
ID to be re-christened, would be a
i worthy investment, tl~B are many who know that We freqoently g~t the question:

¯ * * *
z. the ghortelt yetis in the Bible "I)o~Johns-Manvillespendm~:¢h

A WITNESS called to testify in ’ it *’J~sn,I wept." money for employee security’{

cr mna case this week was : But few realize that thll same
Men and women in the J-M "~

: verm silo lymbollz~ the human- plant here in this community get
J asked: "Was it raining on the ! iW Of Jelua. The verse is from financial protection ~,nd other sd-
oight Jf Feb. 20?" on~ of the Bible’s mess dramatic vsnta~ in addiHon togood ~obs

"I eouldn t answer that question." Inmmgon ottaUng to the human and fmr pay.
the witness replied, compass/on of 3emz. It tells how Among th~, "extras" are ca-

’You must have noticed whether He was overcome with i~’ief .by cstions and opportunity to par-
it was ra/ning or not. You were the e/ght of Hie s~terll mourmr~ tieipste in retirement and group

drivlng a cur. Can’t you remember! the death of Lazarus.
fe nst ranee plans for which the

. company pays a substantial part
whether your windshield wipers ’ The hmna~ ncpec~l of 3e~Je are

of the (,oR ,Many emplnyPes slso :again made real in the story of participate m health snd accidentwere on or no:?" the lawyer in- , Hl~ frtem~hlp with Martha and
insurance which the eompsnysisted. Mary at Bethany nnd with their helps pay for.The wlt’ness answered earnestly: , brother, Lazars. We Bee Jesus in

Last year these "extras" for"I’m sorry sir, b~t [ didn’t know the friendly eentaO= of that Beth:
J-M people in the United States

that night that I was gobtg to be ;any home. n welcome guest, ac. and Cnnada. along witb other
a witness in a ,court cane so I Cepftn~ the kindne~l’and hospital pro~nnm o[ direct advantage to
didn’t review the fac~ of the eve- /ty ~ any matt in need of tom- employees like social security,
ning tc0 carefully." lmnionlldP¯

.
unemployment inesran.~, and am-

= * *.. * J~ ~ ~ an effective o proved worktng conditmns, cost
/~utmr and madeKl~bions withra

the¢ompanymorethan$Bmil[ion. 4~
Congratttlation ~ to Attorney

limed and i;:~¢apteae{t~, that would This amounts to more than
and, Mrs. J#¢k Rather of 19 Cedar leave many a modem day bus/- ~00 ~r year for each employee
Ave., Highland Park, on their over and above the amount Imld...... amman egos. After trein/~ lm i . rk rfo ed. [.......... - -.. ,; 2~n : wea~ing anniversary W~KI- dixein[m~ he sent them forCh to be [ tor we pe rm [

:" ...... ¯ ~ nesday. Tl~ev celebrated the o¢- nlhers of men much aa ~ meal- I J M, of course, is not a/one in ]
i,,ovety ~v acsre~ ~lnoy t.ameron the .~-~-~ r--. i,, .

.

atcermg ~n the 195z unryeJer,-41f lu ,111~ fas/0n in New York C/iv, i ~ m-n d~v IBle~n,,tn ndaht dl~ ~1 J" | providing these "’extnp. They J"
K pro.are. A.y dr ver cue do this, ev.. wi,h the e.r . odln. a .ain l, I * ’ " ¯ " I ~1-~lTerl~ ’

"q~
I [ acre~b~=~m.~[~glt:..e~t~,~bhsh~1~.pal~ I’

etdlothankstoH dra u the ew .p~er ..~. um~qzti pl~o, TH~[ MIDDLESEX County at, J~~~f~ ~¯ y g ’ . ~ ~ ’, ~" the eye era’ htch makes tlit~¯ ~P ¯ -~’ ~ le , .d~
I : I " . ., . use d tlon is best is un .... unte~ hydraui.¢ preaaure dq’~ I ork ¯ " ~ . , the

1~
.~ - .~ . " ,

~,.
~ .... elt~ly Asab(ant Prose~to~ ~ , ,s :- t ,

Stephen V’R Strong. ¯
./~ muir In~ ~" ’ " ~’,,,.ring ,- o.,, _ ,, .n.u., ,--.nt.., IS. , .  ,1, o .ot l,

devel~pm#mtwwkL~h.e~¢tlngixrpeeo~ls~t~eCluryderl~loa / "=-:’ ":’ ~.,~ ;-: ... : ~1~_’- ........ .,,... ,.,. i i~...~Y -_l~_~’o~-~.~. It. . . .... .... , . _ ._ .... ._,_,_,._
in the Cheyaler I~ztiding, New York CRy, to m the Chr~i~’ Bedlam’-...Ab0t~t 90 percoat of Spain s [~ ~bo ~ that It ~ / I ~. ~t~ae’~ [

~;~..~ ~~,~~~,~..,,~... ...~ ,,s~...~..~. ~, ..~- ~. I,~w~.~,a,,..,m~_ ~/~ t-G~~~- I. J’-- - - -.. ,.w,. . . j~..~te~wu~ _nm.-J .’- -~ - .... ’~,
,~..,-~_- " - . ." .,, " . - " ~=’: -~" ,;~-:_-m~mle&
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Ticklers ..... By Geaie

X L E RF I
;i

ALWAYSMAKES A HIT +"

With DAD ~*,
FATHER’S DAY

... EVERY DAY!

You can’t help hitting home with one of

these gifts... All big :(zguer; with’Did.

+
71

Fine Brcad:!oth i

Arrow Shirts . . . from :3.95
"And I sine with delight, as we ssil throuih the night, o’er_++ .++ 1

...................................................~,o ~+,~ o, . i ./~iD~; -~.
Wc-el Ties ... from 1.50

Sleeveless Pullover /..,. "~
Sweoters ... from 3.95.~¢C.j /,-" ~’.,~

COOK & DUNN"

For That Spring Paint- " /. ~i"
Up Job, Choose From Silk, Wc~lor

/~"~"~ "i ;i:\
OUrcooKLargepAINTS

&Si°ckDuNN°f

Breodc:othNYl°n" Hose... from 65c
~’~" ~" ~

FOR SPRING GARDENING . .. Pajamas . . . from 3.95
We carry a full line of Garden Tools -

Hoses - Seeds - Vigoro - Fertilizer
Bovung

Carton Knit

A & B HARDWARE
"1"aa.Shirts...from

;)9 Main St. S.R. 6-0756 Seyrevile

--Free Delivery-- Lc~g or Short Sleeved

i i, tL Sp:rt Shirts . . . from 1.95 " .
........ i i .............................

III I I

~.~, _f ~ -
+:~--~;, ..... . ALSO: BELTS ¯ WALLETS i TIE CLASPS ~¯ ~: "~<~+.~ .~,

Fun-Time Beauties .-,--. ,"~. ~ )< 

CHILDREN’SiAND~L$

IXLER Ss2 29 +up

TOWNE SHOE STORE M E N S W E A R "’"~"
1

k ........ HJGH, QUALITY. ..;.* LOW PRICES "~ * ,,, ;l’, ~1 , ..... . ~’ , ...... ’. ¯ ~ ,.,+ ~,- ~ ~+~;’!

39 Ferr),~trnt . South ~43 GEORGE. STREET, ..... ’~ -’~’"" "< ’ " .... ¯ ’NEW BRUNSWtE)K+~

~ ~,,~wT. / ....... i .......... -’ ~ "" ¢.-..l~’lt i~-J ’’~ *,.;lu;~, ", .. .’’
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Univ Clears " -’*-’ - "channels, ~cordtng to Keln. ~, s___" ;. [, ---. ..... "lmant omeen they expeet~l wll_en
¯ The represeutativJ said that ~,OINDNII~# K(N:KWS$ l,.OWi Ispeed reluladoM were l~rer.

¯ such funds becomJBe available, there is ",,trong opinion" in the While the law now permits a top I mid Father.

"’" y 0"ee"Wa t :, k
The unive.[~y took the .on FCC that educators In general speed of -’;0 mile¯ in hour on the!l

ihe advice c/ the Joint Commtt*"e haven’t ahown they cJn prepare ~-
on Education by Television to as- a well-rounded program servlce open highway, Motor Vchlcle Di- R@~u|etr ~I/l@l’ve Mal~It@

¯ sure that it would meet FCC re- and that they have not presenled rector Martin J. Ferber doean’t~ Irfll~tmelttl ~)t|| I Open
¯

iv-" Channel 9nlre’nis for app~thg (or a TV eomp~r~lling arsuroents in favor at recommend an unbridled exercise l, --,,~a*-u--" Ju~,,,,..., o.,1,,m.m *~..--.,,a’"-" .,.~. ,....,.channel It it beoemo fel~lble tar the need of educational channeL¯, of_the pr!vilege. ’, in charge tt the Marine Co|’ps Re-
the school to do so. [ New Jeney, therefore, might be tie cauuoned that there are eer- erelting Station. Post Ot~e Build-

At present, New Jersey Is the allocated educational ehannets by taln circumstances, even on the:/ng, New Brunswick, annou]~eed
Rutgers has taken a ,trap whlch, only one el the 48 state¯ which ha¯ having FCC regulations for quail- open blghway, where a ~.mlle : that three, and four-year enllst-

elears the way ~or the State Unl- not been allocated a TV channel tying for flexible eha,mels amend- speed can get the driver into trou- .ments in the regular Marine Corps

¯ ~erslty to gpply for an educational exclusively ear educational pur-.ed.~. .........
ble wRh the law. Two principal ~end i.deflnito period enlistments

....... d .,poses . out to oo tam, eoucauonal ~eao- laws are the earelcu and reckless ’in the Marine Corps lt~serve are
:temvuuon van . I _. ’ .......... ell Of the State will have to make drlvin,r statutea .--,, ....

Dr. Robert GlotNer, unh,.er~lt~, ._~oe._.~.~.tom .ep.. ~ean t.~ a very strong ease at au FCC C~r~"less drive,-renuires the o--i’"~’it’h’~erteln m-oral ,~,.a ..~...,.
president, h~ written the Federal Jim ul~.) ~nat me orate anna no~ k,,-rto,, -TuIv 9 or the slate will , ..... ". " . . ". t . " ..... ." . ":" ~"~’"

............ tl m’" ¯ ..... a"--’ional cha)luels """ ,, - . eretGr to grwe El a careful Boo ;col quallU¢ltlons having Dean low-
Communleatio~) t;omnusslon cm/c qua, ~y ~ur a. t-uu~,,, continue ’- be "he onl’" one w~|h .... : ...................... ,, ¯ ,. ..A.,, =.,,-,c, --,.,,t.,i..~.. ,,o t .. pruaem apeea, not greater (nan t¯ ere~, lie lnVl[eU previously re.lectea
che umvenLty mteno~ to appsy ,o ...... r ¯ .... s ......... tel vision channel alloea~,,d"fl~,xlhlp" ~r "flontln~" nitro- n,,. stihr~.~rh Oh,= Pg°f" h.~ at. out a e - reasonable or proper, having due.applk:ants to apply for enlistment

’:’-’-’:"---’~::-- --" "~vis’lo-"-hanneL ~" .........
¯ --:- -=~ ---" ". for educational programs, regard to the !ramc. surface and during May.

mgn-xrequency ~e~ev, n ¢ a reauy propostm ~ne at~oc~mon m Kean urged that hiterested cilI t..................... . . " wld It el the highway, and any: .Mental and vision quallflea~)ons
~ut wnetoer ~utgers Will act- all 118 trequenems, me s~axe can zens write the FCC glvin-explicit ....................................... s o(ner cone.zoos men exl¯unlL i nave oeen lowereo eoasioeca~W.u~,ly oe m e position to apply mr still apply ~or its reqmred numver reasons why they feel educational ........ , ........................... ¯ . ., ..... , .... t~ecum¯s or~tmg means OrWlUg ann minimum ann m xlmum neignt

a ~fln(*l t~rllt D~ .In eel)Dr [or someat 18 tleXlDle lrequencles st*[ TV channels al-e needed for Lhc ,, ... ~ st., . .~ ~. .~t t ;11. = . i. ~. ~ ..~ ,&.,__ ._ __ ,..,. _: ... ~ .......... , e,..e,es ,:, ,,nu .ee..essy, .n w,. requ,remee~; .ave ueen ,ower~u I,’come..ae umver,}i,, na-, reserveo ny me rl.~ xor.eommu_ .._
__I-- -tat ........................ " ......¯ - -’ IUl or ~u~tO~ ui~re[garo O1 ¢nC: and raised tour Incur¯, re¯p~qL~-

.............. ~v~ .................... ~ ~ right¯ or safety of others, or with- tively.

Home Cookin- At H State Democrats to Hold o.t due caution attd circumspec- : Sergeant.Staler said there i¯ only
!1 = ;I [-,.i.l,.a; . e II ¯ 0 tton. and at a apecd t r h| a manner ’a few days waiting period between
[] AIIJ’r~l,l~’~ Dill~ll~ |~t’~r I~r H -"~ ..... v. n(I..y ,--U~..- SO a~ to endanger or be likely to the date of application and the date
H

I~lNl~/lll,.b~ rllql~ hv~. I~l~J/ ~ Democrats from the 21 ,counties endanger, a person or property. :.of enlL¯bment, All initial enlist-
--Featuring--. H in the state will converge on the "Now that the legal speed limit menLs are tr nsferred to Parri.~

I~ u~ss .~l e~_*’~e ~ flames!cad Country Club in Spri,g ha’; been changer, drivers will not Island. S. C,. for b.’,sie trai,ing.
H ne..~ ~ ~;~..~ fl Lake rhursday, Aug. 9, for aa

M~ FROM 8 A. M. -- 3 ~.A ...U r~[]outdoor, rally honoring 71 Dome- ..................................
H ~ erotic candidate¯ fur llz~ Seualc m

~WE CATER TO SMALL PARTIES AND SANQU~ETS-- ~ and General Assemhly. the Nation- I
[] . - Hal Democratlc Club ~f New .let- ! rnlephone 2-1100
~1 518 HAMILTON STREET, Cor. Ambrose St. El sey a))nou))eed ’ .¯

, {[] *- -- - ..... =, . . B Features of the ralh" will lot a , I A U IP (~ U A LII E DN. ~, g HIU NOW Drunswlcg
Ic ls a I~ au , ’U rqew DrunswICK

i] g "it "c forum, o’ld-rashioatd . J /4 m IE J g J Jl~ I1 Ib Ifl~

.- h(erstcak" ̄  suPitc, r. and an at~d]’cs~ ’ ~ Jkl J~ ~lt d~ &l
, ,.. , " - by,a nationally known speaker. ;

R r9 I~ 3 u rliFormer Alloruey General David
h ~ .,~ J D T. Witenlz. rlub I)rvsidenL s.:i(I hc *,,,,~**-m**.. "’"""T"""¯ ¯ ~]l Fj~III~ ~r¯ h, ek.; h,rwal’d to. dnplh.’a’ing the ruNr.K~L u,Kcl,, VK=

U VW~4,1~~~r~r~j~:~,,# dium.r, fat. the cang,’e~.iona,., ca,-
25 Easron Avenue New erunsw,¢k. N. J.

" --’-- ,~ " didatc’~. Tit’kcts arc $25 each. c..m- ¯ . ..........
¯ * ~ pared ~ ) the $50 I;iriff for Ill[" 1950 -- La t , , , ~ ̄ n in n n

Asks the Typ,cal Quest,on . dInne)’" " ::: :
I)roeeeds nf the ra 3" will be al-

finance the Jegtdalive c~mpaign. 636 Hamilton Street N.B. 2-9338Part of tho funds v,’i[i he nsed far
maintenance nf the elul,’s h(’ad- ALL KINDS OF MECHANICAL REPAIRS
quarter.~ in "rrentou. Motors Rebuilt . . . Motors Exchanged . . . Brake Work . . .

Complete Front End Work . . . Expert Carburetor Work

VET NEWS
w, are Comp,ete,,AI,E,,o,oP.d Makes .,tnAuton, ohllesEaPert’" Sere,c. and Reps,r

Towing Service Available -- Body Work and Painting
Q-.I nm studying In I"ram.,. LiP- A COMPLETE LINE OF GULF ACCESSORIES, GAS, OIL,

At th ,;,e Vl .., and , wa,it io
¯ change fi, Ida of study. I already TIRES,,,l.;.qinta,esTUBEScheerfullyAND BATTERIESGiven..

"s awl~OC*Oaq~,
have made one ehanEe. WH] I he
r(~(ltllred LO lake a([vi,¢¢.menl and i ¯ i ii ii M

~t)idan¢’(’~ r I
A--.~o. [lowev¢’r. a v4’!(’ran

training i,) a fore{gu cnuntry-and WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD RE"AiR
desiring to make a second {.hangc SICORA ESSO SERVICE means complete service for your auto Jb
of (’ottr~c will bc reqt)lred to sub- . . We do everything to keep it in tip top shape , . . ths b#st

HERE mit complete Justl~eatlon to the mechanics and the finest equipment . . . take advantsu~’ ~ both

ARE A FEW: vA Iha[ ¢1, he neecl~ the ne~ .... and the prices ors right , , . drive in "tODAY,
cours*, to completc his eduratl ,nul TIRES. TUBES. BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES
objective, and ;2, he has .~ufficien!
educational quallflcalhms to give SICORA ESSO SERVICF
reasonable a.;sur..nt.u that he. can MOTORS STEAM CLEANED

TOPPERS Reg. 799 .c°mplete
the new course ̄ atL, fae- Phone: N. B. 2-857524.Hou.

u",.rkm¢l Service

¯ tOl’Hy. Lincoln Highway & Franklin Ave. NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.,$18 Q--I am a dLsnbled vcLeran re-
ceLviug dlaabilily eonxpen.~ation
from the VA. Soon I expect to go -

SUITS lU’" .....
___.. .....__ ....

Req. Navy. May 1 c retinue to reeeive

SiS . m,’co,.,.e,,sa,,o.p,,,s my avy WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD
pay, at the s:;me I{me"

A--No. VA compensation may! A~lriculturol Implements ~ Fertilizer ~ Lime ’4,
MISSES’

not be pald roncurrent{y v:ith
ceipt of active service pay, Yourre" Farm end Poultry ([ nnl;.urr..e$

COATS Req. 19.99 c°mpe"satl°" ’vm’td he suspe"ded :whileYou art, in the Navy. :
Plan,’t Jr. Gorden Troctorl and Equipment

~35
Q--l am taking a G[ Bill car-. 8HEIRWfN-WII.I.IAMS FL~,L.t).PID

respondenee eour¯e. Will l be per- PAINT FEED8
mit ed to ~wlLch to a classrorm,
!onrse i. the same field after the { FRANKLIN PARK

GIRLS’ .~u,y 25 cut-off date? ,; Phone: E. Millstone 8-6609-R-!
’ A~No. A correspomle){ee courseI

C O A T S

Req.
5

Itself,t6 c°n$idered *as a e°t)rse wtlhhl{ "~’~£’~-’~"¢~q~z’~z~-’land the VA rogulatlon¯: ..............
4~ .... "

~1 2 ¯ state that once a veteran complele¯
such a course af’er the cut-oil date,

"A" FREE P_ARKING
~ could.be maYhowever.nOt starttakeanOther.more nead.

W?en Friends Call...SALESROOM HOURS: Daily 9 a, m. to 6 p. m.. Friday. 9 a. m. to vaneed work by eorrespnndence.

I/OU II wont to show them reel hes-s p. m.: Saturday. 9 a. m. to 4 n. m.: Sunday. 11 a. m. to 3. p. m.

" : * I AMWELL
 itohty"by serving Lirnrny’s fine

~~~

|TELEVISION SE.RViCE ~ liquors end wines and refreshing
I Eiectrico!:- ~pl~ancep

~P.A S STE.S
!

1
~ttml~.: ~t~~~ 526 Ha~|l’t~n}~4

~ .~,:n tr’,v spo~ fre,~ delivery, too,

Phone N, B. 2-10487 "
534 Hamilton St, Phone 2-9455 New-Brunewick(Formerly Ted’e)

..... m l ¯ I J I II I I I I
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Veronica Gatarz, i
Marine Vet to
Exchange Vows

Our Lady of Lourdes Church,’ i’~publtn w~ ~ mot-t llklly;-.tllliillllll
MIL!¢own, will be the letting at 3’
o,cloPk Sunday afteruoon for the i --TomConnally --WUlllraJenner

~+" i’ ~:"PT1 1, --WfllhLm l’ulbrlght --Richard Rmumll
" ~,li : "nuptLals of Miss Veronica Gntarz.. i 2. "Net~romlnl~l" Ii the art Of:

daughter of Mrs. Teofll Gata~ of ~Tatoolng -..~tory Telling --Witchcraft
Dunham’s Corner. East Brunswick. ; --Taxidermy
end the late Mr. Galarz. and Stan- ] 3. The recently namld eaptaln of America’s 1951 Davls’Cup team if:"
h,y Woscytla. boa of Mr. and .M,’.~. --Don Budge --Bill Tilden --Frank Sliiclds
John Wo~-yna of Iten.qer’s I,ane. --Pincho Gonzalea :,
Sayreville. 4. A poet fond of rhyme would be most likely to avoid the word:.. :..

Given ilt marriage by her l)r.- ---Sliver --Dearth -.-Spanish --Orange ..; %...

ther, Alex Gatal* of 22 [)ula.~kl
5. Gertrude Lawrence is now starring in the Broadwayemntllh’hit;

-~-"The Happy Time" --"The King and r’ ....
Ave., Sayrcville. the bride will be --"The Moon la Blue" --"The Country Girl" ~ - " " " +
dre~ed in "~hite Chantllly lee,’ 0. In what itore department would a shopper seek "Wiltons" and
with Peter Pan collar. Imttoned "Axmthatera"?
down the front, full skirt and train.. --Rugs --Fnbrics --PuPnlture --Antiques
Her fingertip veil will be draped 7. Here’s a chance to prepare for that trip abroad by taltlng .your

t from a double ~wcelheart crown or knowledge of foreign monetary units. Listed below are four coun.*
lace and seed pearl.% She will’ trios and, Jumbled up oppollte them, their monetary tudts. Metcll,

carry orrhid~ and lilie~ of the
them and score ten points for each correct answer:

valley. ! : (A) India .-ll~anc

Mrs. J.hex (.. talZ., si~tcr-in-law. (B) Switzerland -.-’1~|- "+;;
of the bridP and m’,lrun of hl)no’i’. ! (C) Greece --Drl~hnla ~ .

?iwill ~P drc-~cd in a(lua net v.’ltll
I

(D) Peru ~llup~l
]nee bolero and matchilil~ piOture ~ Total your points. A score of 0-20 is poor; 30.410. "llVellee; 70-410e :."
hal : I

superior; 90-100, very superior.
Br’desmaid, will h(..%’li~s .feaoett . "’

Wo+zcyna. sL~ter of the groom, in WED RECENTLY~Tha former Sylvia Seminars and Mark Michslak, ! ¯ " " .................... "~1
yellow, and :’x.It+,~ LPooa Gatarz of who were married May 12 in Corpus Christi Church and have returned
22 Pulaski Ave.. the bride’s niece, from their wedding trip. The groom expectl to bl shipped to Germany i~
who will we,,. pink. Their cns-this week, He is the son of Mrs. Martin Michalak of 84 Smullen St.,
tumc~ will bc slylt.d like the Sayreville. H/s bride will reside with her mother, Mrs. Sarah Semi-
honor nttemlant’s. All wilt carry nara of 136 Jackson St. Her father is Mayor Michael Seminars of
mixed houqueb+ ~ Jamesburg.

John Gata., I)r{ih(,r Of the bride. " ..........
,,.~+i,, m,.. will Josephine Lo Bia.ua to Be Bride

be Stanh’y Wojcik of 3 Martin’sF,’0n And Bridesmaids in Saturday Rite
of L~ncnlu .~.t.. Snuth Rk’er

d~ A re(e)l ~+ .. ,. " . . Thrc( 3,ls,~ hscph t I( Blaicas PolL,~h Faleon.’~ flail lqalnfield.¯ "l nt gLx’tn a tli. . , .~. i)olL~h Nail n,,I Ilom. (1 lh, will ( aehl(h( II the i’( party sft+’r which the couple will Ic3ve
¯ ’ ; " +_ __1+. --it .-1 Ir

ri, turn hot ,~ ,. ~. - , er a wcdclln ~, wh eh the Rev AI- On their wedding trip to Florida.
¯ I [11( r !. "( (lUll g Trip

l )roti~ ~ he .¯. ~nv’", ̄  s" t(s, In:- ~er. | our wl I pe "f ’n at,..4 30 Rat-
They will live in Pl,ainflchl.

¯ ,,~,I "tl i ...... tlril; Y aft’ ( i ~ ~ tp It~ s The bride;, who at.ended South.’....,e wh, ,let, ;It ,’~ Lla~’
:~t..:Churth River lllgh Schaol, ha< been work-Milh.wn. ; ’ ’

The hridt., Mi>~ Jo.~el,hine ,lima Ing at Leisure Shut. l-lcr hnsband.

Bridg+ Ployers See :l,o i3ianea, d;lullhh’r if Mr. and,~ a Jlittgel~ graduate, is erupt(lye(;
Mrs. Anthony I.u lliaH(.a ol Ill..& a’i traffic iilaliagPr of lhc tli-Fro

’Music in the Air’ Kast Hrunswiek. will have t~;’o Ehclllcal S I)PLV (- .. Plainfield.
The Wt-dncs(lay Evening lh’ich{i, eotlsilPi u[ tile xa’mc ulame a~ Ill- " ..............

Cluh x, ilne.scd a l)erformanee .f tendant+i x, hen +lle nlarrit+ ,%,iehael ____~+/~/ 3<~f,,~.4~
",~|n :c Jfl thP Air" al Ihc Piipl_,r (’orlt*+e. ~Oll (if .’l, ll’. and .Mr.~. lla]ph
,Hill I)i~lyhlla.~c In .%llllburn Mun- (’orh, st, (if I+lJinfit-]d.
dny e.’oniag. Those who weHt. 1P-scurled by Ilt, r ftlthl,F, sht, will ¯ McGl’e~of
weft. Mr,i. ,lanu..,i Butlcr of Sayre.:wcer while nyhm and milrqui+le’tt, gl Arrow
vllle. 7~1i~+ Ifelen Faric, y an(I Mrs.;mhh Illusion uerkline Pmhc|lishi, 
JIx’lel,h Ki’en;.in of South Amboy.’with rhinestones, full skirl and
und M: +. J~,el)h IIorvath of Illgh- long train, lh,r fingertip veil will ¯ Lee Hots -/

[al~ l+ark fall from a er.wn if rhlncshmes ,~
,’~t ,’ntlll:~ frool Smith IIIver and se,,ll pearls an(I .,he wilt c-arry ¯ Van

+,ll,ri. "lrs. II;ilph Cost, Mrs. "rht, ll. orehhl., centered wilh white rose.~. Heuien Smart Cotton for YOU! It’S
(luPc I r,+hiitskl. ;%lrl. WIIbnr Ilan- 3,11+~ Marlc I’ilhir of I’arkcr St.,
kill~,,!,. ;Hid 111"~. (’l;ih’e lit’own. I+:ilSI lirua,,w’ick, lilt. nlald (if honor

casual, but prett~ . . . in

I~illl wear orchid net and lace. suds-able b,oadciath w i t h.-<tbJt,; l0 pcr cent of ’lil, iand
Itrlde-nlaiil~ will lie ~,li.,s Jolin

;il’i+l t" lht, Ll;iled Slilil,+ I’t’Pl,lvc~+ Mlntchwarnli,r of lq.~cahw y tn while I~llli¢c IPimmed pl~k-
lno iitJl, rnll:f:tll for ;+Hli" l.t,,ner:d’lnln I green: .Xli+~ .losellhine Ln
alr:uollurl,, ell, Peler P+n ¢+ll~tr, Islf-

lllanra ill Slal~l IMaiid, hi bhle:
" Mll+~ ,loP+ephlne Lo lllanca of Brook. hell and .:+, ,c ;ef+ +’l~di¢t,
lyu in ycllow: Miss +%larl.n i,o ~9 Paterson Street

I - I lilancu of Stnten I~1 nd. anolh,,r
New Brunswick, N. J.~I~W~/I tO t.ou+,lln, in pink and Mi:++ (’onsinnce

hmonh,a of Pialnflold In aqua. Tel, 33-~8~ ¯ Ch~iry
,hlhn Kt, lelnen ill [+.’aM Itruii~-

wick ~lll ~ervu a~. he~t man. A : (Just 10 steps ebove Oeorge) t P!C;"V

l~Jenner, l---Wlldiereft, ~-- r,,e~,pllon will be lliven at lhe i .......... I,
IPrllmk Shields, ~. =Orange.
"The Klnil and I." O--RUlI. 7-- bl.~ ". C- -.~n

(A) Rupee; (B) 1Prsn~; (C) e .,..,; . c-~’-J
Driehma; (D) Sol. . _.

J
IA;I .... te ;+ :at.,.ow, 
+5

GARAGE DOORS
tq~sidential and Commercial.

Electric Operators
In~+,alle~ . Serv,¢ea - Repaired

SHUSTER & SHUSTER
1(i03 Putnam Ave.. PlainfielO

PI 6-11541

:- --]
 o.m. +I0

SUITS.. ?

tIO~ll.~ll ~ Volues to $2~;
" Shampooed e, Mothproofed ........ : +"i

Iti ¯ StoreoRepaired̄  C"rp"t’nglns,alled O~t~lli o Charge Account ’. ++Wall-to-wall rugs and uphOJ- ¯

attiring ¢lea~cd in you" OWn " ’.-:’
home.

, P YQ NG’$ p, .... _ , - ".+
,4, .~’~icutb AmboyI;1582 ~ ,,. :. : "~ BRBNSS~I1;K" ; + " I+ vJ ~ ~
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OPposition to Trunk Sewer :
"’ It

~ - h :.1 dF -- I bmPqkO’f6UlPb fW qlel, fi, biq~’fm, I . Mrs. Paul Morel and Mn. Morr!s
¯ .~,~....A :.¯ D..g..-/ t"....’.-. :L--.----~.--- ~ Sehwart~bea,d ,,i, pve , ~unch-

-~~-’ JEJ JU~I~UU~
~ ,ton end lawn part~ June 12 st~:L*~IRIIIII IIITUIWIIUI , Daniel Webster of 7 HazeLhurst busts to M’n. and Ml~. John Cap- Mrl. Merel’ahome, 12OHUl fg.

"- .~ot one municipality expressed i the bay, is less difficult Ihan at Ave,, will spend June 9 and 10 polls of 40 Baldwin St,, Sund3y[ The Sisterhood of the Highland

/~. ~tlPposRIon to the Raritan Valley {the main plant¯
;in Waablngton, D, C.. where he.night, i Park Conservative Temple will
iwlll be a guest at the graduation, Mr. and Mrs, Murray Ro~t~ky meet Tuesday night at the temple

;,~runk Sewer project in nwetings ] .The borough’a bill fJ’om the au- ~fxerelsea’of Howard University. I ............. __ .....
~with Mid-R|ver and Somerville-~thority i~ estimated at S25.000 aI Mr. Bud Mrs, Theodore A Kes~-;I

¯ .area olfleials held by the Middle- i ycar. according [o the mayor, who ’ ler of ;18 Sherman Ave., Plainfield, ’ [
County Sewerage Aulhorlty. :,pointed on. that this woutd nut spent Me,day e,,en ,g wlth..-h’sn

MATERNITY WEARI eater tile two other plants and ira°thor, Mra. Adolph Ke~ier of 120 IAlmost all the municipal officials i pumping
stations and colectiug .Harper St., Hlghl.gnd Park. ’ Iwho have eonterred wl~ the au-

.’ ,~hority have expressed "lremeu-"c° sts’ ! Miss Joan Berma,. , ;~Ludent at :| GOES CASUAL’,.
~- dons interest" In the trunk sewer I ’A major point emwcr,s tile M::c- . State Teachers College. Trcntoo. i

aa a’.means of r|ddlng the Raritan . Arthur Ave. plant. Tile mayor .said ,,will spend the weekend wilh berl WEAR THEM AT HOME
,ltiver of poll~ion and decreasing the outstanding indchtednes~ nu !parents, Mr. and Ml’s. Irving Bee-’ OR VACATIONING...
the cost of their own sewage dis-, the plaot I,~ about $150,00¢ and has !man of 54 North Seventh Ave., THEY ARE COOL,

./im~al probl~m.~, an authority : 20 years to run, ¯ tlighland Park ’ C O O L, C-O-O-L ’
i -qmkeaman dl,leiosed. ~ "it aI] depends on Ihe figures," i Gill Susan- Napson, daughter of

The flrat munlcLpality to exprc.~, the mayor cnmmentcd. "’Whal we !Mr. and Mrs. Harold Napson of’ COTTONS ’~.
serious reservations about eider- want Is the best service at the low..New York City, was feted at a! SUNBACKS
Jag into the tru.k sewer pr.jec’t i eat price for the peoph, of Sayre- i party in honor of her fifth birthday DENIM SEPARATESwas expected to be Sa.vrevi e, ville. Wc’re ~oiog io witil an opt.. oy her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Philip

where the trunk .sewer freshness mind." B’ATHING SUITSBooky of 4 Radcliffe Ave., High-
.,plant would be loca’ed, according Sewer Proposal on Video land Park. In addition to her par-
to the authority% plans. OtTlcial~ Priced for Budget-Wise Shoppers,
of Savreville, South River and ~ The trnnk ~ewer prop,)~al wilt bu eats’ guests were Mr. and Mrs.

’F. F. Fold. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
ether sout.h-eotlnty municipalitic..s the subjeel of a television program
:eenferre0 with the authority at a ’ June 12 in whteh George F. Smi|lL

Booky, and Mrs. Morton Ruder-
" man, all of Highland Park.

meeting held last nigh:, after this authority chairmao, and Dr. Daniel ~I~ ~ a~ ~lm~ ~aedition went to press. "Bergsma. director of Ihe Stale ! Kenneth Summers of 5 llazcl-
Stealth Department, will parttcb i burst Ave.. spout Saturd.ay in New

¯Mayor Anthony Popow.~ki of pale. ~ York City.
.~ayrevJllc told the SP’OKESMAN Authority member.~ are also plan-[ Mr. and Mrs. Kcnocth Biro of

¯ . Syracuse. N. Y. wi I spend two4~efore the meeting that borough nlng a ,tune ccnfferenc’e with offi-
weeks beginning June 18 with h~.r 9 Elm ROW New Brunswickuffieials "haven’t come to any deel-

rials of neighboring .~!alcs regard-
.Men" on lathing the authority, hn~ ¯ ink ponultun of Raritao Bay and . parents, Mr .and Mrs. Jack Ratncr
that preliminary figures Indicated ’ adjacent areas, i of 19 Cedar Ave., llighland Park. (app. Court House Sq.~
¯ at participation in Ihe ~rnnk : ~ Mr. and bit’s. Murray Abrams of

139 ilili St., llighiand Park, weresewer might cost the borough more
Home League to Hold ~ ....~or Sewage disposal than it now .................... ._. .......... ............~ays. ’Talent Return Party’

Disposal Cost Broken Down ’]’he Home League of the Sal:’a- f~/~/~ /
Operntlng costs lu Sayrccilie now lion Army will hold a "Talent BEAUTIFUL VVl.h.run about Sl0.000. tile mayor .~ald. !Returu Part.’,’" Wednesday at the o~;~.ai,~jp.,"~ m~dl

ThLs covers the re,In i)]ant or, Mac- ~Cltadel. Members will attend a
O" O"

moods
gan facllllles. I1" Sa.vrcvllle cloe~ plcole at Star Lake Camp June 20.
.loin. lilt" authority would lake LI. and Mrs. H. Escoll ancl a m~A~, aAlin
,over ollly the MaeArlhur plaot, delegatlml of iline womeu fr:ml ’
according h) tilt, mayer, ile ac-!the Ba3"onne llome I.caguc were’
/tuowleclgcd the dNposal In Mel-’gnests at a league meeting last
rose and Morgan ¢.hieh empty Into week

.............................. ,-DrowerDresser Ondchest Mirror q95"aa

Cool ’n Crisp ~ Lovely Panel Bed FOR THE 3 PieCeS
Mr. and Mrs. Dresser Also Can Be Had.

LINEN
SUIT

t.pu,e,,noo moo-
!/!

tailored .... -
nipped in waist, .
rounded hipline ., j
o n d accented , ;
with hond stitch- ,i /
ing. ’ "

White - Navy- Pastels Here is value-pocked furniture.., as good or better than many
10 to 20 suites costing $300.00.

Style 276 THERE IS

29.9s No extra charge for credit

... u.LEss ,T
-.:. OMPANY

. ¯ S

3 Livingston Avenui .. ~*, ,36 Years JI’BQ P~J~S -*-~,(Just off George Stteqt) . 
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GIDrop-mLounge{ [¯ J good¯" Nos wall 7aa would call
Local merchants and manufac- . zel s, Sears-Roebuck Co., Newtou B. :| ]. ~l[ ~ ~ ~ , |{ i Irpasskb~ new thloryl

torers have cooperated in record Smith, Miller s Household Furnish- r J ~ ~ ~ [ ~ I I ~ e e e ’

time tn make possible the formal ’ lags, Blanea Electric Appliance. "J ]kfl~ F ~x | I~o~ dop * | { Definition o~ "rt~. el".: Retu~in8
opening today of the Red Shield Hyman Katz. llccd’s Stationary l f_~L~.L--~ ~ ~’~/~’’~’=’~"" l{ frOm. ¯ aummlr mp,.o.ashlng late
Drop-h| Lounge at 5 Railroad Pi. Store. Vogt Printing Co., Eddie .I J 7~__--.._~ m~dlD

~
l{ tnelso.mut?.ra¢~n, lui~se|rael.m.~ms-spo,,, ored hy the a,,’ation ,oppol Si,n co...ru ,w,ck I,ls./ i! .

Arm3-. the lounge will include an plays, and Scheerer & Short. ~i ~ ~ " ~ ¯
J formation desk reading and ̄ Floral tributes :re being co i r b- ...... -- ," q~,¢. .... !,,.,,,,.,, a.,s,., ,, st,.,~t~h,,., ;’

¯ . [ , ’ ~ *" S ¯" ¯ - or res i ~**~.,~ ,s.,~ m,.,~ ..... .,.-
writ|rig room. game room. and a.utcd by Sunlight Greenhouses and , A good adage to rem..mbel t.. tile fashion forecast f d qY

~sltAv et~t at~ Itt~,|t ¯ eta af
.~nack t, ar w,th the traditional Sal- Bue I & Rapport. the old rule about having a few dresses this summer is once again ..... - .................
vationArmycoffeeanddoughnut~.: J. Stoop & Sons. pah, lin~4 con.’good things rathe," than mauv ’ peg skirts and linen and silk shan-

__...~~fw~..The center will he open to all tractors, furni.shed paint and labor inexpeus}ve and poorly made tung fabrics.ors. use while wal,,ig betweenfor rcdeco=lng ,ouugo {,ethos , ,m .d ,i..n dr....r.
tralns or for huses or for recrea- The financial campaign chair-’~ii~:~i;~tUtq~!!ild:i::lettii !nn~d~a!lwWt~thcp:!i~itt:o3S~i~s! "w"

’ ;~ ~
dlt~n during off-duty hours, man. Chester W. Sncdeker, said a " -.
~raklng part in the dedication campaign for funds to operate the ~i

~crvice today at 3 p. m. will be the lounge is nnder way with the (ol-
"~tev. Thnma.~ Ryan of St. Petcr’s it:wing divisional chairmen: Loul~ good old summertime¯ i The shaotm,g fabric makes a
.Church. who will give the invoea- B. M{3:liorini, initial gifts; George Just remember that summer i$ beautiful suit¯ Toast and navy are"

the featured materials in these ’ bubble gun/. How cheeky cenyou!.tint|; Mayor Ilcnry A. Dries. scrip- F, Smith. corporation:~: a]ld I)r. the time of year you can’t cover ;
lure reading: the lice..John J. See- William E. Buoncy, coo,n,cccia,, up clothes with jackets end coats.

-.~uits. The details are uuusually" sit,

.S ---"---"’--rodent S
I good for summer suits. The Jackets i Rutgers

ethel~.er. chairman of the Salva:lo.ist.~’ Furnishings Committee It’s the season when your ciothe~ ,,in most cases are tailored with ICitizens Advisory Board.
Mayors John A. Lynch of New : Under the dlrcctlnn iff Mr.~.

are scrutinized more carefully by i/thre e quarter length sleeves, hip’

CrashSuit For $9,250
’Srunawick and Alvah Cole of Mortnn~ S. Brody. chairman of

your friends than at any other ;pockets and are double-hreasted, l
A dsmagc suit brought by Joh,l

Highland Park. will cat a tape furnLshings and equipment, ;he
time.

..:,ignifyLng the Iou,gc’s opening: work of setting np the ]l;lloge is in

A sloppily made dress or suit :’l’he skirts are slender, in almo.’~t’l, ’ llcndcrson of 18 Comnwr(’ial

~rig. Arthur S. Woodruff. state full progress.
¢i,ws nothing for your figure and ,ell styles and.sizes., o ~ Ave. against lledley M. Weeks, a

Salvatlott Army commander, will i. Assisting Mrs. Bn’ody arc Mr.~. general y detrects considerably I__ , " , m~w ..................e~um:)wlt;K :)HOPS are Weeks,Rutgers hisStudent’mother.andboth Magdalenof ,luSh-

,bring the dedicatory message. "gab. Martin Wyckof[. Mrs. ArthL, r 3Ic- from you,’ appearance. 1"easy, eat-"also aho~lng’ ¯ pure silk shantung’
bi Nathaniel Keller will deliver C,alhnn. Mrs. Marie Hiekey. Mr.~.

tons and Fine,Is are easily launder- ¯ . ~crford. fol $9.250 was ..,cttlc¢ Tue.-

Allen Waller al)d Mrs. ltarry F. ed. It pays to buy Just n few good dress appropriate for d~q,, or date ~day ahorUy before the trial w=.~ Lo
¯ he benediction. . , ~ wear The dress is graceful and begin¯

Klehler. Mrs. lienrv Dries. Mrs. thmgs if you have limited fins, ees.]si,,,,I,, a,,a is made with an cxag- }
ltendcrson, who su,;talncd inut-Other guests will be Col. Edwhl - , ..... ¯.., .....s ¯ Varlet s aloe but f almost CVel’~Janlcs {,add sod Mr.’. )o. eph il. : ~ ¯A. tlenn, commandiug officer of ......... gerated pocket, clean cut lines that i tiple fractnre~ of the right leg

Canlp Kilmer; Claude Swank. Gatlin.
,rang you own is saapeless anu .....

,oresldeut. and IIci bert J. Uhner.: The Roy. Mr. Sector a,loounc,~,d
isty{ewss" " " .tne ....valaety s I [ going to I~ mneekllnn mlZee tneann, waistlines slim ....asK,rt.plungrhe ¯ enn~ iwhenby heltedlcy.Wa~ strUCkwas represcntedbY a ca, driV-by

~l[ecutive seci’.etary of the Cam-
that the chairman ,f the {msl)ital- be the least bit attraclive ¯

" .s dress colnes tn Navy lilac gray John W. Taylor of Newark.
-4fill’unity Chest; Ehncr B. Boy(I. prcsi- ily committee i~ Mrs. Martin Wy- Accessories are n good rve -i -., .... " ¯ ~’

: " " el a I or oele, e anu sOilS /el ie. s than Irving ~obil| of New Bi’UllSWit-k

dent of the Home News Pnblishing ckoff, a,,sb;led by Mrs. Marie t,. mont, espcclall~ for the gal 1 ; $25

Co.; and th city c0mmis.~ionrs or llickey. M]’~. liarry F. Koehler..budget. A new belt for a guod. l "
represented the Wcekes.

. , c, Sundretses are smartest ......
New Brunswk’k and councihncn of

Mrs. Artlzur MtC;tlhum, Mrs. Loui.~ i but old (otton. can give it a fa ( . this

Mtglim’inL Mrs. ,John l ). Roome lifting, season in butcher-linen. Many I
Highland Park.

and Mrs. A. (.;. Waller. i
~ o :: :, ’ of the backless numbers come {

Gifts by Merchants Mrs. %%yckof" and her coolmit- THE NEW LOOK is now old." with ¯ cotton lace packet stole ] LOCKS
The Bey. Mr. 5octt.r axlnonnccd lee will contact various orgaiza-,’]’he flapper fashions have becn

making the dress, suitable for Repairedlnstalled
Ihat the folh)wiog merchaots ni3dc lion,; a,~kin~- ti~t m Io hc res;mosibh" returned to the 1920 file. If y,u’rei "sundown to moonrise¯

RELIABLE
gift..~ of furoishing:;: Sol FInkel- r.r pl’o’,’ldlng seeior hostt..~ses¯ re-. wondnring whethc.r histo,.’y is re-. A bewitching 1951 style is Ihe¯ : LOCK & GUN
~,leln nf the Aigro Knillitlg Milh. frcshnwnts, and olhcr as.~l.~tance, ’ pealing {tscl[ again in the summer lace shirtwaist. Shoe1. ragJa!Id I SHOP
Built-Right Upholstcred Furniture similar to the pr,cedurc at ti,e set’- : destgn~, the answer is yes. i sleeves and {he wide pointed col-
Fachny. Dunn & i)tloo. Madu-Wt.ll viccme,l’~ ccnlcr opcrint,,d during . Clothes resemble¯ except for. lar ou this drag’4 are framed !, . ll4 Dennis St.

Furnilure Co.. itiee & Co.. Schwartz’ Wnr{d War It. omler Ihe (lirecthns certain now details, the era around ’ bands of grog,’ain. New Brunsw’k

Fnrnitul’e Co...I. Seh~a Iz. Wee- Iif Judge (;eorge It. M..rri~oo. 1936 [o 1939. -- ANTOINETTE ADAMS - ---

., . . .
¯ ,- ¯ "

....,,,. :
., ": ;,.-.,

r .
,.;,

~’’., "2-

%

Our History Making SALE Gives You Grealer Savings
?

"20o/° to 30°/° off
On Beautiful, Individually Proportioned Nylons

15 and 30 deniers 99C
Re;:. $1.4;

in fine gauge ,~nd ~1.:5

30 denier, $1 09 ,tG
15 denier, $119 ’[°

line gauge .... ¯ ~l ~5 60 gauge. ¯. . $1.6S

,dlso run-prooJ laces II’ilh or et’~lhout Jark seams
:"

No.Seam Laces.. ¯ Regularly $1.25.. ¯ NOW 80¢

_~,.d

~, _* 7

n1

3 LIVINGSTON KVENUE N E~ ~RUNSWiCK ~", ~L" N6" 2-8835
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MOre NJC Gels Then Ever Getting
Marriage Licenses Before Diplomas

The marriage rate is on a definite upgrade at New JIMmy Col-
logo for Women, where one4~nth of the present senior elm of
girls is elreedy married, end 34 others hive dim with i pr#l~her
soon after graduation Jane $.

Three of the present 27 married seniors have been able to com-
~~bane threefold duties of student-wife-mother during part of their

P" college careers, "Honorary" members of the Class of 1551 ire threiF-
year-old Frank Marthinsen of New Brunswick, iS-month-old Bruce

4 Garland, and one-month-old Susan Barnes, both of Trenton.
The results of a survey compiled at the collage show that the

present national emergency is only partly responsible for the in-
creased number of marriages among students. Seven girls stated
that the emergency had definitely hastened their wedding plans,
but othrs aald It had not.

Only two of the "NJC husbands" are now in the armed forces.
;-..:~ although four others are in the rmrvot, and oriels expecting to

be called at any time, Ten of them are still students, but the major-~,
Ity Seem to have found their place In the business world already.

The 25th Army Bind, making Its public debut in this area four days after its arrival from Camp Most of the NJC seniors who" married did so within the past
Carton, Cote,, to become the official band st Camp Killer, marches across the Rsrltan Ave. Bridge year. Fifteen of them are planning to combine marriage with a
aS musicia/~s Join the Memorial Day festivities here U. S, Army photo) 1 career.

sile f.r the free-flight conteat is still ndor,,e,olla,lo. T GI E d d Up i H pitolThe new championshl, brlng wp. n e n OS
the Iotnl cvmll~ to five. On Sunday,
the thty gasol,ne-powered ship~ -- E E d d (.Ip ine n Gwill be divided into [our groups, r~er~y raves

"" three for speed and the fourth
for aerial acrobatics, ~ BY JOHN LENKAY :stand by the exit o{ a narPow pass

The two smallest classes. A and J Saturday afternoon William G.i through which Chinese had to

B, determtaed by the piston dia-’.Carluce! of Sehoolhunse La East pass one at a time, to fight the
¯ t *lplacement of their midget but : ....

s--ff sot" cant Americansmighty power plants, will compete il~runswleK’ an Army .-? g ’i " man ’ of man. tatent-,~ ~gt
In separate championship& Classes I will return to an Arm3, hospital to I ,.1 "" ~.,~ t..~,.,, ¯ ~ __ . ..L ....
C and D will be lumped into a ~ have the cast on his leg removed ,..or,u,..;, ~,,~w.n .o curse m ~mnese
aing|e title chase, white entriea ;t for inspection, flow C~-riocci got! t° at,tract the oncoming enemy.
from all four classes will run In !the cast Is quite a tale: ~ One by one they appear~l~
a .~ingle swepstakea free-for-all in ~ In February. SIt. Carlucci and !from the I)a~. and one by one th~
the stunting contest, corporal put them to sleep ~ith a

Chonka, who heads a commlt!ce rifle butt. After ,50 Chinese were
of 18 Pl.vtn~uth dealel~ sponsoring piled up. the rest decided that the
the event, said each boy or girl is American force was much too
permitted three fligh~ in large to cope with, and Ih!?y took
event. Since man)’ entrants plan to to their heels for rc-enforcemeul~
enter models l:l each ,~cparate A month passed hotel’s (’arln{.ci
eve:d, the total (if flights will run and Co. enconnlercd the appeal-
,veil into the hundreds, tlon again. This "llnu,. his gill:

Present plan~ call for the ope~’a- wa~ in even hotter water.
lion ef four flight rings aimuJta- A Chinese stronghohl wi~h ace-

Soldiers at Camp Killer sound a 2-gun salute in ceremonies
’neously. ode for each event, with eral machine guns w.qs immediate-

dedicated to fighting men who gave their lives in the defense of
spectators banked along the side ly above then:. The group eould

.of the square Ibe four rings will neither advance, m)r retreat, andtheir country.
’ form. Pul|-~estlng ~takt.s wtH be 4he Chinese were v.aitlng for dark-
set ap h) make sure that the plane nasa to limtch an oil-o.t attack

- -.-=--I=ree-I:l;nkt- r ---- omneHt;on Added s,,a,..,f hu,,dred-.,.e-a,I-bo.r-plu. The sticker was *hat ,he Am,.r ca.
wire telhcn; which eontrol the group didn’t know where Ihc Chl

To Bi-County Model Plane Events s,,,,,s, t.)|tlcJa, iilnt.r, and Judges nese ,’.’ere.
will stalT cflch ring. Carhicri vohntleerl.d to p!a.v de-

Pr¢.e-tli~hl ceinl)elltiou It:is hePII Jnue !}. lh¢! day hefore the after- The highest point score hi the ’CO3".

,dd*’d 1t, ’he. hi.t.nunty model .~lr. n.,on-lon;: conlrol-lhw ella:plea- tolal of five cvca’s will dt, lermlnr
WILLIAM 0. CARLUCCI

lie el’at~Je d ,’1lone aetll he wa.~h
-~]lip~ el John Park. "the wlnaecs, exposed, and thee a (.’hhn,’~e I)nrp~lm

:’rat’ c,,.’tc.<l. -lretc’hia~ the event Stcvu (’onka ef S( ttth Sliver. "-{’ez]- i First. .qe~oud. and third place J his regiment were Wflllderh~g gun opene(I up. (’;trloct’l eaeght
t~nt,) . :~.- ; v T ’ F’ret.-fllgh eral chair:l: el the lit.st anoua] trophle~ will be awarded In each t around the hills of Korea. v,’olnler- several ~thlgs hi hi,; lee. and he.

model. ’ IH roolpvh’ on Sahwd,~y. bl-coon!y rlinmplonshlp~. ~ald the e’cent, with the high point scorer. ~ ! ln~ from which direction Ih Chi- came o hospital ca.~¢., bell w;lhio
............ in the five evenL, t wlnntag trips to nese Communists would some rainutes, the Chi.cse he had ex

~the IntcrnatLonal competition. The ~flext. When they found oul. they P~)sd were mortuary el~t.s.
--- I I I i: iinleraallonals are, held eaeh sum- !ran out of ammunition before the’/ Carluecl was ~thlpped home el,,.,

T"
y~"

e-n .nwrln Detroit ondthewtnnersdl-iChlncsecould be stopped, a stay In a Japanese hosplt:d II,,
vide 93 individual prizes pltts ~ome ; Carlut.el, z’ankhui man In hl~ reeeP/ed the Purple Ilea:’t :..I

~|
aS.000 ;n war bond prizes, group, ordered h~ corporal to Uron-/.e Star.at’s oilar he’s stret0hin ,:,,try blanks arc In the bands of To top things off. East Brlm~-
~1! Plymouth dealers in the two ; ..................... wlek’s one-maa o.rmy doesn’L v:~:,."
coin:ties. Girls and boys compete,-IComp Kilmer Gets he is worth any publicity.
on an equal footing in the. cham" :^ffJcio*iv

Post Bond ..........pio.. hips and the eoo,est ape.
i St te P ii.],.Im DicHmeierisplac- to anyone nndcr 21. I The 251h Army Band front (_’amp 0 teai.,ga-.rw telrph~.ecable. Mode! alrerafters tram an)’ town ;Carson. ~,olo.. arrived at Camp ’ I~’___ p _ tAt ,!:e sam- time, whh or city are eligible to compete for : KHmer Saturday to become the i ~x(]m~ ~lelr

the help of a device de. the trophies, but the Middlesex- :ofnctal post band. ;
I,;?.n~.l I,y ~’ll Tch.phone~.~:.; Somerset competitors in Detroit . Dot, Sit Jo|in (r(*nz Of |ht, ~’t~
Lid..:;.’. :~,’.lu’ss*.r,-Ich- .. will be the highest polnt.aeortng ~ Tile 3t-man group, cnmmanoed, " . )

~.:, ~, .. ",l, ph,n. d ,Pat. rwfldonta from lhe two cuuntie~, " by Chief Warrant Officer" William . Brunswick SLah, ! alice bare;,, ;~.
............. J, Rankin. h.:s been at the Cole-.has announced Ihal eslonlnaP~-: .It,, ,,:,, ,,a~. ,,.,,on

Women ....-Mtl i
:fade eanlp since Oclober. 1050. candidate., for slalo tr.ope:. ,,,1~

:~.,v ~,-h~,h,,m=’cablu was r ~e ’when it was ordered into active bc held Satur( y al 10 a.m.
pl,¢,d, it ,,’~, e,pp~rlc, I

n :~1" R,,~
;ser,,’tee from the Idaho Nalionol . I".iiglble to take tile *.xm:,.

I.~" r::,:, pla~-,d by hall...ecru..er to--~.~ Guard. Rankin has been wllh Iho
I i’

I~*w:. t".;,t~ U’: ;o1~:.niotl:~
""’~: Month

band 16,’ears. and is the o: v p,’es- men from 22 h, ~ who are a’. ’ ":..,
,..,, l;.,,,.:~o Here Each e,l member who served wlti! the 5 feel 8 inches tall and m,t : .,’,"
bh].l, el.." ,.ubh" m~ti :. t|~- " ’ " :~" "

In respon’./e to a ta:’ge numlwr of
onit ill World War lL when tile than 6 feet 4 Inehc~ lali, Th,... :-

ih,-.f,,~% ,, :- ~ -~,,,"~= " . : . . .:’..-.¯ . . " .... . : inquiries from this area eoneernin.~ hand saw aettoa with the T0th . no deflnttc edueatiomd ~’~(: ...,..
!-’, :~,’: ,~-r,. ,".1"*.~- ,l~h: .},.: the ~.Volnen .~[artnes. S!Sg!. An,is [nf.ml~" l)lvlsinn In Europe. :lent. hut d high school cdt:( ,;.HI
,,r’,,’. Peregcim of the Marble Corps re- All bu’ eight ¢f the 31 handsmeuor its equivah, nt is "dc~n’abh,

~t .~. ,!,, y,:~ ~ era|ling office, 346 Broadway, Man- hatl from Idaho. Applications arc a~, tlai:te a: ,.:
~ opm~l.l~ MeetJohqD;eSmeier--Markm

’’ State Police stallon. They w~:: b~’~
;’l’I: 7.:.;!’ "]’t~’" z..::l~ tr;~ubL "vetoronofthe P,]¢;fictheoh’e. hattan, will make the first in a
l.’,’~" s :~.c,. :n,d ’-’.!-~ant~¢ ,

sel’tes of monthly visits to New filled out at the time of t’h- ,-~-
Brunsw|ek June 15. She will an- Abode Joins Air Force ’amhlatlon. and net.d: m.t be F)r,’-

t,~’cgt’,,ll’,/, A’]II t ".’: I"{ I)(’zHly.

I-q;: m c,.;t~:Hxc:. :l ..td main- DIDYOUKNOWt swer lnquh’[es and interview John L. Abode. 20. son of Mr. :pared In advance.
single women from 18 through :~) aod Mrs. George Abode of 195 ¯ The examlnathm will hc give. al

Itlm~U"’"xl"~:*~t.’"’tmI:~[["gcdaYS ANbo~/h yoga’cote of hltere~ted In euJi~ttllg ifl the Ward St.. enlisted in the Air I,’orce ’the fo]lowtog tocattons:t...ttl, i|t:~.l rlal ,r. I~ t,:, ~o HIIIcJl-- lie|rig has gp.e up
L Women MarLnes. for fou¢ years and L,~ stationed at : National Gu-,rd arm ) 3 .I;.’,

f-r,xm:~l.!t’.|va~22;", aw’c.ppcr 85%.4eJ@pho~e rat~s Sgt. Peregrlm will set up ahop Sampson. N.Y. ,Market St.. Pate:on.
J]2-..l~vtlllm~rci..:.,r am.lhcsc have Incr*a0ed on for the day June 15 tn the Maline ........................ i Naval Militia Armory. Mtm ,ri;H
I1~’*̄, !Otglh(OJ~ li,~ll let.r’ i~r ~C~.LJ~¯,

avero~eOfofl~y 22%1 ! reet’~th~ ~tlce Jn the New Bruus- said. may be for three vr font DHve and Ctvle Center. Cam~,’o.
.:(~:valuub]e~,rv;o f r :/~tl. ’wick Post Offft.e -Bxflldlng ffOl~" year& at.the Option Of the appll-! 1121h "Field Artillery armo~.. F:~-

’ , I~l a Ileants will be ’girts Crossing, Lawrent~vllle
| NEW JERSEY ~ ¯ , [ A veteran et six y~t~’ service, ~ent.to parrls Island, 8. C.. for sly| _ __ .’. ’ , . .... ¯

¯ , BElL TELEPHONE COMPANY . the ~ annmmeed she ~IM. Weeks" b~le lumt,l,~. , .
J ~ ou ~ an unportent raw ~

..... .? ’ * ed ~ h, makina. ~.t~ ear. ’..,h~ve eomple~o ln~or~..~Vai~. Mte~t~e. tlle~.4v~l..beasal~n I ......... .P = . :
leble]~t~NL tbe Women ~tb 0n~ ~ the ~es’ ]an~ or atr:" ._ms~m,_mu~ean~,.sm0~nYmn.

. |#~t~ ~*~" ¯ " " " " --""- "-’:’-" .... ~-’~ eddttio~d tt’ai~ i, "x~e Great W~ of China: dotes/-~%’~
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NO’S~¢ or 8.*~1~ aT ~L~rDX 8o~N Cou~ in B~o’t ~. ~le NS. ms t~ ~ve pit.Is of b.~tl lind ~e- aa* ~m ~ /sM cram J~’~. A. ~ ~q y~. N~tw sot ~ldm.te rio4 $1N.44 ~mtsim I~e Is foLk~Z: "/~te M~e J to~e~d~ S~er ~[t~L~ Co~n~, e.v ~rer, for L~eairJ m~4~

e~ Mil~ ~1 I~L the "Co~’n~blp Committee Mm, el Br~olrAIde l~r&~e. Idz~ kloql~ 1‘d! 1.~ ..C~, ~10000 O~ tl~ ~ e.~ ~ ~IU be ;1B~ by Ule fi’ew Je~m).~ ¯ .

1~, ~. prlT¯ (ill tier. 1.11 tltt ~’lRhl. LlUe [ PARC~[, .-p-, Lo~ 4 3 2 &: i1 15im:k ~ p&RC~. -1- ~3~ ~ ~RD ~r&~Oil~ ENTIIT~.EO ..AN O~. XCI]~q I~M~ARJU.~"

~1 Lte~ end D emile., her~ln&tter l~artl~u.. $.6 ~ u~ .~ Uot4 4| & 45 ~dlmen~ Ct)NDFr|O?~ OF ~;AIJ~ . :g~N~ A~D TO I~GUf~AT1C TIU~E. R--~ 1.9.

~he "k%~m~l[p (~t F’r~nkZJn. g.~m~r~¢ In. I~ In tJle ~n¢~ ¢letk’~ off(¢e of[ ~ ce ~hs]t be n¯td t~ elsh s~ Lne ~on- AC~c~enl~rG 1~0 tl~[~ ~L~1,E~C ............

pAR~jL+L ,,A,. Z~t~ IO & II o~ the I~X~ 50 ~ AI, Judlme~l d~ted J¯~u~r~ ! g, TI~ blkance of the ~’nl~0 price to. I 1,lINT ~}" Tm~IR i]81¢ IN lelL~%~LIN N~i’l(’~
z~ ~ o ~m~LeX "l’err~oe ~ known ~[22. 19ta stud rer~¯ded !~o~r~ 31. lg~ ~ethe wt h #dye tl~Ln~ |,d ~oa~ey~n~lnz T~NNITtP. ~Opt’I~IK~I~E CO~Arr~. Tske ,~rlre Umt f.~UL~ Horv~th ~ra~lu
~r|z b{~p Olo~ ~2. Lo~ S & 5. J~mem !1" t~e ~unt~ c~rk’~ otnoe ~t ~me~L, te¢~, shah be ~¯ld to the Toe.niP N~W JEi~S’," ~ Roo~eve%t GHII h~ ¯p~l~ to the
~ed Ju~e t5, 19~9 ~nd r~C~rded ?~e ~. ; tn ~c+~k @~% p~ 10. Minimum snle Tr~rer ~l~ln t,hl~L~ ~30] d~y~ ~Ler Take nn~L~ that ~he ~bo?e oH~n~e To~n:Jli ~ Comm,,tee of *.he T0~-~k~ of
ll~! ~n f~e ~OlmtV C~,rk’s olnre ot Bran. :pete $4PR.0~, Itne 4¯re ot th,I &r¢opL~n,ae H the bid+ ~-e~ ar~tl~duc,-~ rand ~ed o~ ~t reed.~p~,nklm, 8Onlef~ot CoU~L’~, Kaw .Tef~e,~,
~,rxe[ ~,eanLv ~r~ Bo~k IVZ, ~e 2~. ~ p&RO’~b ,.(p ~ 29 n ~ o~k 4~0 l~r~ ¯ ~h~ch ~m~s ̄  bmr~¯in ~nd ~,Le deed L~e it ¯ re~%Ite.f meetln~C of the Ta,~,nsl~LP for ¯ ~len¯~’~, Re~¯JL C’ormum~Uon

T~ls ~rc~I Is to b~ ~,~id iItl~ addn~oaeJ .~ ~t~m~n d ~ed M~’ 3~ IgS4 ~r,d re- ~ the ~r~h~er* Sn de~.111S t.he~’eoL ~be or, ~.r~h :~2, InbL ~,d wM HnIJIV p:,~.~ed’81~-eet, F~nkll~ 1"o~cn~hl~S, Ne~ Je~%e~,.
~on~tL~n ~nd ~e~¢~lCtt~. ~h~t n~ d~ll. earned Mnv 3~, IP4S ~n ~11~ Co~l~Lv Gle~.k*sJ ~reh~s~r WLII f~rfe~t i~¯ d~O~Lt m~de after ~ publt~ he~rln~ Ms~ ~4. lS~l. C~J~ttons. ff ~,x. ah~dd ~e ~i

~nd Baster¯Be t~,’Lllnes ¯re ¯v,~Uib1~ Io ,.t A~w n~m~.~rk Items E~te~Jon Com-lbe "~S.ble ar ~eoo~1~t,s~Le ~or ¯nx ~mue~s~ ~T[CE i ~ "--~
~¯ld I~t~ ~nd ~ee eo~e~e41 therewHh, o¯n~ ~1~o no,~ ¯¯ T ~ ~ ~ B oak 9 Inr la~se~ ~u~t~ned b7 s¯~d b~dder or b~d-, T~k@ nonPe ~11‘t P,~F~O B&l~o~e ~n~ ~UI~ I~O~V.A*T’~

p~RCl~ *.~.* L.IL 17~ on tile M~I) o( ~t~ ’42 "~z ~3. ~t~lmenL d&~ April S. I der~ hy ~eas~n Of i~. Inability ~o r~ey ~.~tholl ~ Zs~ern. t~ldl~ iI C~¯I ~nn.I 4~ Hlml]to~ ~tr~L *
l~t~ ~-~r~.~ ck :4~m ~tensLon Comp¯~v. £*~ ~nd r~-~rded 2~#1] 2#. S~ J~ ~e o ~ n I) dde o b ddef~ ̄ ~od ¯~nd b~s ~/JeJ ~o ~ne ’]’own.~*~ Co~nl Lee . ]t.n;~kl n TeWnihJ~. N." j.
~,I,~ known ~s Ta-~ ~.~ ~lO~k 19. [at* 10, C,o~nty ~l~k’~ ~[flr~ of Rnm.rret Cmm~ I m~rket~ble title or beeeuse of ~n~ iltd o~ the T~wn.hW o] P~r~nklln, ~merset R $:t &

J~rr~n~ d~ed L%bru~ 3, 1P40 ̄ wt re. in ~k ’t~4~, psxe 942. MIbl~um atte prioel lenl obj.<Man to mleh till.. Uno~ the Oo~n~y’ New Ser~y* f~r ¯ PLan¯S7 Ret~ii

eO~ed ~Jy [tO. 194D Lr~ Site Cor,ntY Cterk*s ~3~,~D.
I]~¯P~JS~ ot Stl~h event the bl~der ~ba~l C~o~o~on 2*~ce~se* to~ pre~! ~JlU- i ...............of al 8omer~e~ eo th[¥ I1 Tloo]~ ~ ~. pARCel’[. ..$.. 1.Ols :199 & 400 4n ~he ~f~p be* e~o~led to t.~e r~t.~pn 0 ¯ deP~s ~L~.d ̄~ glt~beLh ~lFee~ TYI~IIl¢IIn "(’own.

~83. Mtnlm,~ s~le prtc~ Sl00.O0. tot Emlln4 B r~k Tetras* &L~O know~ ̄ slp psld. sh~. g~+me ~e C,~ nt~, Fl~r ?ersey, ~ ~(~TIC~

of New Br~t~wick. I[ome l~xien~[~,~ [~t 5. b d~m~tl d&wd .l~t~u~ y 2 !N~old ~ubJe¢~ 1o [o]lowl~ exeen~ion~: (a~ ir~me~ist~l¯ ~Tt ~rr[~l~ to Prtu Z* Bn~rom. tr*dtn~ ~.~ Rm~rt~.~a~’. ~ tl~ s~o~-.4~
~Mp~y ad~o k~.~w n$ 1,~.g ~. n~ B ock ~nd r*~rd..~ Frbr I~ry |1. L948 [tt thel ¯ ght ~ ¯~:G~ ~1 b e ~tll[ y at’rYDl~ the ¢~erk ol he Tn~l~h e o ~’&nk it. to’~h~’To~i ~ C[,l~m%ttee ol t~o ’~wn.
IP. Jots s~. 5~ & ~, Lots 54 ~ 55, .~ ¯ ’C’~,ek’~ ~rj~e M 9omee~,t ~n~y ~ ~remIt’as ~b~ {~eed restriction, ir mrs, ~n- 3Od~j~o~.~, ~’~w *fersey. i shl~ og ~rankftn, ~m~r~e( ~ss~e, ~wJ~d~m~z,~ da~rd A~r~; ~, [gsl ¯t~d ~e. Bc~k 6 T p&ge 9 Lo 6 i d~,m ntI nixing wtth the lind, re) Zahlr~ ordinance ~8~O1~ . I xerxes, tot ¯ pie.sty Ret¯ll Cop.*,umgU~m*cor~d AprU 24, ISH In Lh© Count~ ~erk’~ c*~tecl /~rtl ?4 t9 T on~ re~’~’~ded ~,~- o~ Lh~ Tov~*~hJp 4~t o~u~%¢y of the ~re- ANO~’lSO ~AT~I¢g : l loen~e [or premises altni¢~ a~ ~4~
oH~ce o! ~e. et C~onr~ ~n l~k 758, 30 Z~q? Zn ~)le L’~nr? ~,r~’~ otl~ee ~1 ml~e|, tes sueb tints ~ ml; bP dleC~0~d j23~ ~o~Ur~bJ1‘ ~enue.
t~e ~¢L L~¢ 5d. JUdome~t 4~t~’d Moz~h 8.~merxe~ COUtUre. ~e~ Jersey.8~erzet ~tY n P~k el0. p~a¢ 531.’by ¯ mlrve~. ~fl easements ~d rlxht~ ef plaih(leld. N 0. ~nerse¢ ~£rze¢, ~nkff~ Tow~Jo,
11. le~] ~nd recorded April 6. I~61 1~ Mrnhmlm s~tn price s3Qe.~, w~y. aUbli~ o1" Stir¯to. ot r~ord or ao~, of A~ONV ~A~KI~RN ~b)eettor~. ~f ¯n~. ~ho~ld be ?e~de

~e MInD at ~[%mtnoh Terrsce. also known I P~ I.. B,~OO~,l, ~[(~k.
~tIe pt.Me 1340,00 *~ T¯~ ~l~n ~Lne~ 100. Iat~ 2~.2S Inrlr,-! R 6 LI. R ,5 1.8 bilddlrb~;~Ji. ~ew Jersey*

CE~,Rr~ DUNA~e~.O
aa T~ b(An B%,’~q~c 28, )at 4, J~cmPlt~ CLerk’~ offlce o~ Bor~,~’~e C~unt.e [11 ~.~kI No,to* ~ her~, ~-Iver, ths~ ~pai~ess~m l~ke not~ee I]1~tt John LiznyL~y, JL ~43 ~omerse~ 8tre, et.
doled M¯re~ IS* t93~ ~d r~:orded Ap~J] T~, o~ ~3, Mlnlmu~a ~1~. ~e 9~t~+~,~* ~t¯~ ~ m~de by ~J~rn~etl ~e~e~c~,~un ¢~dZ~ ~ LHnni~ ,~4~or ~tn~. has Prgtcklir, Ta~ln~¢htp. ~, J.
|. ~pst in i~e C0~n~y Clerk’s oflt~e ~r 5tlnSm~m pne~ ~s JLXed ~y c~o%~uon sot ¢)~ ~D~ o ¯L of ¯ ow~oce~ed ̄sl~ of np~lted ~ the Township Commtt~e a[ ~ ~ 1.8

WHEN gee SHOP AT HOME ! !
SEE OR CALL THESE MERCHANTS FOR BIG MONEY-SAVING BUYS... SUPER SERVICE!

, ~ QP FARM SUPPLIES ¯ Real Estate--Insurance ~
1 li} BARBER SHOP i F. C, A.

¯ FURNITUREAPPAREL
CHAS. S. WALLNEREdith’s SpEcialty Shop ! DAN’S BARBER SHOP I FEED - SEED -- fERtILIZER5 Visit the "French St." Schwartz,¯

I Free Delivery iNSURANCE
The Store of Goeator Values

I ~r6 Hamilton St. (¢or. Ambrose St) Lined n H Bhway and How Lane Schwnrt~ Furniture Co. REAL ESTATEFactory Close-Outs Job Lots
FiNE LINGERIE - MOS~ERY

New Brunsw ck New Er.Jnswick 6 Scott St. New Brunswick

BLOUSES - SWEATFR~ - S~<IRTS
-European Experience-- Phone KIImer 5-2470 79 French street

Phone N. B, ,~-2~6.,n E,o o.o,., V,r.d,. "" w. NEW B.0NSWIC.
82 French St.. New Brunswick . Phone Kilmer 5-6~5

SIGNSKHmer 5-0193 ¯ CHILDREN’S WEAR KAY’S ’ ’ i
/

FLOOR COVERING STORE ¯ INSURANCE REPASY ARTS
¯ ~.~,to Electrician Pony Ring Kiddie Shop LIno sum - Window Shades

I Venetian Blinds
--SLGNS--

tRUCKS LE FTERED
KDutz ElEctric SErvicE

CHILDEEN’S WEAR
i 103 French St.. New Bru,$wi=k FRED L. BASCOM, Lave,.aS Assernbtod Ph^n~* Kilmer 5.5628 Wah Signs, Fictori&ls, Eanners~

$oecial,zing in )resse~. Skirts. BlouSeS, Sw~dtors, She-Cards

~l~ion Work. Generator Servic0.’,
Hosiery, Shirts, Headwear Gift

’ INSURANCE
’ ~ ¯ FLORIST custom Mad~ Outdor E[pnsC~rbur~t~r Service, ’ ifams. TOys, BOO~.S.

Hc’~le Rodio Repairs ’
I §

Railroad Plaza, New B unsw ck ¯ Box 95 Frankiin Park. N. J.

~ c~ ~. N~, B,un~ ~ Ha,,i~ton St., N.~ eru.swieh ’ RICHARD P, GROSSER~ i Phone N. ~. ~.~4~’ FLOR,ST N.E. ~-~. ’Fho.e N B, ~-~SO;’
II ¯ ContreetOF.RUilder

F~*r~ D.I~.,. P.....~., S~,,~h,. : ....
:;¯Cut FlOWers. POtted Plants i¯ LIQUOR STOVES

, Amwell Road. M)ddl,bush. N.J. ’ , t¯ AUTO REPAIRS " STEVE SLIWKA Fhone E, Millstone S~667J I , S’:OVE ~.
! Contractor ~nd Builder L ALSEBT O, BESSENYE~ I RICH APPLIANCE CO.

JOHN’S GARAGE =’ Homes ¯ Stores : ¯ FOOD MARKET WINES AND L,QUOnS , Est. is~r
ESSO Dealer

I
Also Oer~eral Truckln9 Li4uors - Wines - Deer - Soda i

~--’~ram U~hJ.Jltton St~ves,
G~.neral Ropairlng - Acetylene*R, F. D. NO. 3 Francis St.

VOORHEES MARKET we Carry All Popular Brands Tappan Oat Ranges
& Arc We~dln9. Brakes a Specialty ! FrankJJn Townshtp Carrying a Full Line M FREE ~[LIVERY WesUnghous, A~i~.ces

P:*rt’~ a,~d Accessories.
I Phone N. 9. 2-101r0 CHOICE MEATS 85 HamBton St* ~ilmer S-$4S3 :, YounBSlOWn Kitchens

B~tteries Ch:mraed TowingI

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables ¯ MGSOfl Contractor
5roceries Frozen Foods ’i aS Fr.nch SL, New Rrumw~ck

Millstone. N. J, ; Phone N. B. 2-2C~e
,hone Beele Me~d 30-R.I ¯ CORSrrlERE

Free Delivecy, , , ,, [

¯ AUTO SERVICE Free Figure AnalysiE M,rketE,St’Mi[IstoneEaskll’Fr’~vMBIsl°ne DAN ROMA’HO I ¯ UPHOLSTERY
Let m~ show yog how much better ........... GENERAL CONTRACTING

,//ip~.~ BECORATLNG DO.
¯ yuo can look and teol in a Spencer ~LOW PRIC~[S-- !Maso~ Contractor Ho~e RuJld~’r i &RESTA’S Support -- Individually Designed

R p, D. 3, Eox ~6 ; FURNITURB
ESSO Setyice StoHoe For You Evory Day’s a Eates Day Here

[ Hamslson Road, New Srunswick ! Custom Built Furniture
REPAIRS -- OJL~ -- GREASE

CALL MRS. BETTY SANDERS

A Co..meto Lin* ot a *.,-. to g:~0 a.m. s to ~ F.m. Daily ’. RUNYON’S " ;I
__~hone N. ~ 2~2~V~__

,! UPHOLSTERING

ATLAS Acc.ssories. CHat 7-E36SM FRANKLIN SUPER MAR~<ET I ¯MUSIC ~NSTRUCTION Drape,:ms.!Slip Covers.
Eedsore;ms.r er - :

New Brunswick 2 [090rtamBte~ and Ced4¢ Grove Lane 350 Hamilton St*. New Brunswirkl~ , ~ [ "
M;ddlebush. N.J. ’ * , IS2 Ea~ton Ave, New Bru.~$wtck

Phone e. MIIIst~.e B-8610 ¯ DAIRY PRODUCTS CHAS. J. MANNINO
l¯ FUEL OIL --MUSIC CENTER-- , Mojnx Upholgtety Co.;’w,,~*-*;-,~-~ ;~:~e.’~a u~v-, , ..~..,~,. ’; KRAUSZER’S DAIRY ’, - Sehoo, of Mm[c O..e.l U~hol,tor~ - S"O Cove*,

Instruobon by Certified TeachersA. BBssenyei O’ Son ’ ’ ’ ¯ SoTa Se~t Bottoms RebuiE In

B

’ Established 19,0

J ,
Repair Work - Complete OverhaulsAY’S EAUTY SHOP :o.r milk delivered in nvw space-

FUEL OtLB -- REBOSENS Your Home
JO~t:l ItINE BtOGB[T isavlng square bottler with alumi- i 75 FRENCH STREET

Spe¢ia;izlng in permDnent WgvinB inure ¢Ips. I Oil Burlle~s InstaUed New Brunsw;ck. N. J. Spocial Method SpringsCannot Sag

HA R STLYIST - HAIR DYEING 7B"~ Gu den St. New ~ unsw ck !586 HomBres St., New Brunswick Phone Charter 7.1464 FN£E ESTIMATE5

By Appointment Oniy
I

. * I Phone KIImer ~S3 ’ : ’ : 146 Neilson St.. New Brunswick
216 Somerset Et N. B, 2-2986’ K,Pr~ee S-104.~

, i~NEONSIGNS Phone N. 8. 2-2~46

BRAKE SERVICE ’
CHR}STIE PRESS

Erunswlck Drake Se~ice ’
BRAKE SFECIALtET I VOR P|~TIN~’~[~E

~,u., O.oo-,-Dr,~e. Eo.POEDY""++~ .oo., ~,. ~]k~l~. IIh~f~i~r.c~ L.~,;~i ~ we,, s,,0,,.onun~ un~=
"’I - I I "

I +135 NeilsOn/Sl, N.w Brunswi<:kil~D~l~l~i~O IE~II~E~lC~ We[ton St., New Dr,’,nswlck ~

t
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eible
AmericaM Must

Spiritual
Preporedness

think o~ naUon~ pr4~mring
w ~ war, children preporin~

foe school~ young couples proper-
¯ lngtor mtmda~ and campers pro-

t~r ~mflble emexll~aclet
l~ do w~ realize that the

Ct~st|ah m~t aL~o ~pere.
T~e ~ Itory of the found-

ing Of Christ/anfty is one of prep
arc/on, Every aspect of the mln-
i,~v. ot Jm., the mi"Ionary l,- "~eL~l
I~x~a ot Saint Paul end the life of
Jo~ the Baptist yields evidence

I ( ~ ~,,vE f~X MO~E ~:~S~-S mJT ATo¢.~dms...

(,~-~ ~ f ~c~o~ I

¯ ~bJ~i¢ at the boy Jesus obedl- ~,] "I~, ~ C,~NNBD ,l I i ~ ’EH’N 11~E T~UC~...I C~OT~ H/~,F P~CI~ Jr" R¢,:~’OFJ,~C~tjT~TE¢,
th~ min/~try which was to be so
shot.t In earthly years but time°
les~ and endle~ in its truth and
blas~/n~.

Nor should we forget the long,
silent years of Paul’s training for !1 I¶ " ~,~g~t~x~# I
the taxies of a missionary. ; "

John the Baptist also spent long :
yea~ qua/flying himself to serve lGod. to best of his sbllity and .
calK.d upon all men and women to
Im’ePa~’e themselves, saying, "Pre-
pare ye the way of the Lord, make
his j~aths straight,"
¯ :In.t~e ~a~e of the mil;tsry pro- [
INmKlneu demanded of this coon- [
try by the world situation, it Is
more Important than ever that .... . .......................

~’t~;¢d, for nothing in Ood’s
’A~" Brunswick StoHon

t Applications for and further ln-
l~’ovidm’~ Is accomplished with. formation on five U. S, Civil Sere.
out di~[~,lne and prepsredne~. ] ice positioms are available at the
, Let us all make an effort to
remember the preparedness that = ..... ~ec~’s the AJmm~es. ¯ Navy reeru’;’er, will be at the New local post office, The positions are
9orated the greate~ of aU mtn.

I
Rrnnswiek New Recruiting Station physicist, chemical engineer, msth-J " , ematieian, and chemist.~l¢le~,-the ministry of Jesus. And Baseball Czar . Ju.e g a.d 9 to .ntc,,’ie,, women

let us all make an effort to achieve ¯ - - ". from 20 t,~ 26 who are intere~.tcd
IX%’Pered’nass .through earnest ¯

]BO~NT/kL VERTICAL in obtaining information on enlist- SPOTSWOOD PTA TO MEET
10~syer end I daily life guided bb" : ing in the Waves.
tb~ ~en ¢Ol~.~Mt~b~e.~t~, 1Pict~ cr.~r IVulgar fellow A special ~eeting of the Sp,~ts-

of buebal], 9Helle lab,) ! Chief Petty Officer Arthur Stun wood PTA ~i]l be held this week

i~ ....... Albert B, ~ 3Entrance fort. recrui*er in charge, said the to plan a possible census of pre-
SWIMMiN6 PERMITS ~Parmer 4Trsnss~lon ’Navy is seeking Wave enlistments school age children, State authori-

Ea-~t Brunswick Police Chief los- (slang) 6Na~ow road from this area. The tattoo is lo- ties are eoncerr.ed about an expect.
~/md (Latin)eph Maslanka reported that the 9Diner cated on the second floor of the7Steep flax ed mass inflnx of children here.deparlment has ord.~red 1,590 .11 Scatter 8Al~ltle 2gEnglisb 40Bead edge pest office.

swimming permits to be issued¯ ~zPerda 10Motor part novelist 41Exempl/ i -- .......
t,v.nsh~p resldent~ for 1951. Slight-’ 14Fox llChi~eea 24 Hindu queen ~tla lab.) ’. In Oklahoma. several hundr~’d] Musical comedy is a form of16 Light /ouch dynuty gO Circle 4g emma of thousand acres of grassland have, theatrical enter~ainmznl developed
~’aar.lY mare than th;t were used !ant, .1719P0int~ fr~h. ISFIStIS Sun plateg°d

~1 ~abbrers’Ruasisn4SL4ghtfr°gs knock , been freed of sagebrush by appll- almost exclusively by English-
The permits may.be u~ed at the 21 ~lu~ish

16Piano p|ayer a~o,’talion 47Rot~t~ (ab,) cat;on of 2-4-D from the air, speaking peoples.
l’owns~.tg-leased swimming area at 2Slrre~ler 17Outerl~ ~Fonow after 49Symbo~ leeDalignba#h’e sand p’t. l 2,$ Accede IS Rs¢itak g4 Cast ~ ballot tollurlm

tg.UX,LI.R,..CarESSES! blew Ru ers Building
$7 Aw~ge ..... ; .........................

1
The Auxiliary of the Spotswood i

(aM,) "’* ................... " - ......E terpr:~e Hook and L:dder Fire |
Cn. s£.:’ved refreshment~ to all via-

28He was
=ek~tod for u I : " ~: " :~- .....iting .’legmen after the parade his post ~,through Sp~ts’.road yesterday, the death Of ~ l

Mer~bc~ ::e" at :0 a. " to plan Kenesaw :~
.... Londlathe ~er~. 29 Sultanlc .--

decree I I¯
3~ Female ruff ~?More I~an 250000 disabled World 35Sweet singer _.

War II veterans have been rehab- $$Slnging ~oice
~

~U~a~ed through Public Law 16,i 3?Powerful ...
dql"ing tip.. eight years the program explosive I’"
has been in effect. The total repre- ~8 Swords

l43 Streets lab,) !seats 44 percent of t~e 575.000 dis-
44 Obtain rmabled veterans who ha~’e had Pub- 4SStar

IJc Law 18 training. : 47Regret
¯ " 4$Tardier

..................... 50 Memorandum
............................... ~2 Pervade

"MATTHEW’A. - ............................................

- OBITUARY-FUNERAL DIRECTOR
218 Whitehesd Ave,, South River

Mrs. Catherine Poole James Pierce121 Main St., Sayreville
S. R. 6-0~28 Mrs. Catherine Gabriel Peele. 80. ~ Funeral services u’ere hc;d for

¯ , , , ,, former resident of Jamesburg. died James Pierce of 80 Water St.,
........................ Thursday in Windsor [,oaks, Coon,
~. Mrs. Peele is survived by two South River. Satorday afternoon

John E eason da,ghters, a,o. brother..at the A,,*!c*son F,,nor ,
¯ The Hey. John Bales of the New Brunswirk, }It died Is~" wet, k

Methodist Church orficla’od a"
Funeral Service, funeral services Salm’day a::er- i:~ Middlesex General lIospltal.

Phone 2.0700 no’m In Hulse Fu.~ersl Home. E’~g- A former employee of Paragon "

lishtowo. Interment wi~’ -~, tn Products ~nc.. he is survived by s’ Students and research worRers world-wlde recognition in sell
44 T~.roop Ave.. New Brunswick Fernwood Cemetery. daughter. Mrs. Irene Pierce Moran have begun to use this new agri- selence. Men of science as well as

of Elizabeth City, N, C., three cultural science building to be many others who knew Dr. Lipman

I~ James Welsh
grandsons and one granddaughter, formally dedicated at Rutgers Uu- athavethebeenstatelnvltedun!verslty.tn the exercises

’ iversity June 12l Arthur H. Cook  ,,l ea ,or am. o,’ ’. ¯ i The building is |h the Oeor~k~

I L J" . ~,, I Route 35 Sayreville will be held Alexander Menteck| i Scientists and others who will Colonial tradition to harmo~’e
! , .onumenr t.Oe q’at g a. m. Thursday morning re!-; Funeral services for Alexander speak at the dedication wUI call with other permanent bu!ldings on
I O~,~ Eveninas sad Sundavs ] lowed by requiem mass at 10 s, m. Men;eckl of Main St.. Hclmetta, attention to the achievements of the College of Agriculture cam-
I .H. ....... -~..- -.-- - --- I In St. Mary’s Churvh Burisl "qs .m~ ~mr..Ko=t at., ~ew ~runs. ; be I S" Ma’~’s ~ met r ~ were held last Wednesday morn- the late Jacob G. Lipman in whose pus, It has 14 biJl~,gical science
[ ~. , Klimer 5-,$4~I ~1, n t, ?,, t~e e y. lag in Maliszewskt Funeral Home, honor the building will be named, laboratories sod 11 physical

[ JSARI~E GUILD MEMORIALS ! i Mr, W~sh, :.--c died a# home,218 Whitehead ave., South River, Completion of the building coin- science laboratories providing sta-
ll Suneay gollowmg a rang illne~q, and In Holy Trinity Church, where ’ tides with the ~0th anniversary of tions for 182 workers. In #dditton

¯ the Rev. Jo}in Budzlak celebrated ~ the appointment of Dr. Llpman as~:there are ~our elassroorns~ with a¯ ~ ..... , was a retired xallrnadman. He_was
~l.~aebusba~d of tla.~l~te Margaret a requiem m~s~. = - isotl ~hemlSt and bacterto!ogts~, at Fapa.c~ty of ~/ students and

g; " the Agr~cuJt’urat

~:xperlm4m~ .~ta*~otttoe,g"

~l~qkmlNH[~,~t~ [ De/ahoy Wal~. ’~ f~/ther.~ Interment was in Holy Trinity ~ "" ¯
~ "~,.,~C,,,~,~, t,~..a~, ’ :" " ~ " - " - ~*-" .......... atoll"- ~ONLek~L HOM~E ~MIss Mat~gat~t Walslt. princtpk~(,Cemeter.j. Psllbeer~rs-~ere Cle,~ : ~ " I Gee. Driaeoll signed the appre-

eel- ~ ann meat IO ~ los h’-~-~ u~, Dr. Llpman who later became pristion for the building Feb, 10,l~TLivinastCnAve. -.~m’~m~ , e,~ .I ~=~ . ep, t_x~;- - ’ ,
l" ~ NIR~ 8~’S~l "t’: ’r ~;JOSL~t RI,. ]mme;~dames o~ SoutksBarcfl Kosubin|fn, Henry Xepish, dean and d~recor, provided the [t94f/, and g~lmd wes broken on
.,. ¯ .KY.l~ji;~ :..,~’Amboy.lmd.Prn~ei~ of Ft;*Madi-~Joseph ,Boalnekl and WoJ~ed leadership which helped win for ]Mar~ 17, 1948, ~rne Imlldln~ v~
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e,s00 SoU x.m Final Preparations Under Way for Conversion to Dial Operation ’
By Vet PoEts, Auxiflories ._ ¯ .+.~.. .~,’

About I,,1100 poppies were sold
in South River aa both the
Frcndsen . Levandowskl Pair,
American Legion, end Lyons-
klml~a:o Post. Vetar~ M
FOreign Wcr, and their Auxltier-
let reported sellouts.

The Legion, which plenn~l to
sell Friday and Saturday, found
Itself out of flowers Friday night,
according to Mrs. Lee enroll,
chairman. Mrs. Covell herself
I:,¢ought in over M0, the largest
sh,gle amount.

Theodore Sivcss, VFW chair-
man, reported that about 3,300
poppies had been said through

~ cy, with returns totalling
ILMIO. There are still in-

Complete, he explained, as the
VFW sent out letters of solicita-
tion. Ha expressed the hope that

OPERATION DIAL--Final touches ere being made on the New
the final returns will equal last

BrunSwick telephone system for its conversion June 30 to dial.
year’s figure. The "cutover+ will ’cOlt about one million dollars and will put 27,0G0

tllephones on dial. It will affect ill phones now using "New
Sumner .Moore Heads Brunswick 2", "Kilmer S", and "East Millstone 8" and will serve
¢ounl? Welfare Board residents of New Brunswick, East Brunswick, Frenklin Township,

Sumner Moore was unanlmnusly North Brunswick, and Highland Perk.
elected prelldent of the Middlesex (Upper Photo) Miss Janie Wiator of 90 Causeway, South River,
Cnlmty Weltcre qoard -~t a meet- a swib:hboard operator, checks one of the diel teat fremoa with
Jag Monday. .He succeeds Dr.

E. W, Pringle, telephone cOmpany manager.Geol,ge A. Humphrtes. who resign-
ed because he is leaving the coon. (Upper Left) Wire Chief George Butcher looks at amplifying

ty. I apparatus which enables up to 12 conversations to be handled
Moore, who is executive director : simultaneously on two trunk lines. (At left) Workmen checking

of compensation at U. S. Metals in a maze of wires which are needed for the dill.
Carleret, has been a bo3rd mem¯l
be~$ years. He is also vice["

pi~g:/ldent of the United Roosevelt i Ern~.e Stlverman. pitcher for the J spee*.ecle3 for p:tching but does
Savings and Loan and aetive in the Buffa’o Bisons, doesn’t wear his when ’le comes to bat.
Masonic order.
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~OW much e|ectr|clty Enough electricity to light

~J

tl In ~ of I phil at tmllP J a IOO-wott bulb for IO houri I ~ .....................................

ELECTRICITY is made in Public Servicc’s gen-
erctmg stations using either coal or oil as fuel,
As shown above, it doesn’t seem like much fuel
---only about c pound of coal or 2/3 of a pint
of oil to light a lO0-wdtt bulb for 10 hours.

Bat think of the millions and millions of light
bulbs in the homes, the stores, end the factories
we serve. Think of all the electric appliances in
daily use in Public Service territory.

When you think of all the electric energy r~eded
by our customers, you see why it takes tremen.
dous amounts of fuel for the power plants be.

The ~or), o! .,;,*t sou| hind your switch¯ To giv~ you an idea’: in 1950,¯ .o, 6d, l.~ ~o,, ~,,;~+h Public Service burned 1,045,682 tons of coal and
40~1,565,466 gallons of oil in" our electric 8euer- .,;s published in thebooldrt, "~hind Yo’sr

S~itvh". for ~.r eep~. ating stations. +-~;:
,*,rite Room 851L 80 .’ +~
P.rt F/ace,/~’t*,,Tk t, But even though Pubfic So.ice has c.xpcndcd +~
Nr,, .~erag. hundreds of millions of dollars to provide mad. . ~:

:J e.m and ealcicnt ~enetatin& transmission and ~
i~, ~" "’~" ’*:" ""’ :" " ,. distribution" faciliues .".. and spends millage

,.,~ ¯ , - . . , .

;.,+ .i~.~~-y,,, pl~,~l,,l~l]4~f~ .. o(doU~s.~nnually fo~.,cu~" ++~l.oiI t,.. t~e cost .....
++- , ~+.’+,+ ,,+,,j.,.,~,, ... . , .:-. .

¯ , - .~+~+’~’~." +. ..- m~’+’~’+ ++.
Of el0ect/ictty to you*h+ beeQ kept d0+~, ,,,,

.. +.yi,i..’, r,’,~ " ’
’ ’+..,r.1.~ot~1~Ao~nl~1~m’:.+-.*;+"~+-,+ *.,+.:;+,++ ~ ~’+~ ’~"’. ".. ,*’"" +~++ ",. + l "SWOIIDglM"I’OPLOW~-IAR

P r . ~ +
+ +i + +’ ~ +’+) + + ’ IIi I ’ ~, *, .... + ,., +, ¯ ,.- " -+- " ,’ . .:+ l"+.’m~’i’~’,IIma~,~l~’+~m +mum than 110(I .,~I£££££££~I.~_~... use

- ’., ¯ . . ,.. ¯ ¯ 1 modem U. &.~ maehtMr/. Some ~ the’~mm+Sq~M-~w~orm
. .-, ~+ +r.,. ++ ~ ....... ,~.+ ..,- i,I. ¯

¯. +l -. +..,I,...1 +A.Ir t +

;,:~ -~=+ +."+ , ,
.+ + ’ +.p+ ~ -+~++ } k +

s ..
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Area Representatives Elected in Balloting at du Pont Photo Products

i=/r: ;~. ,~:

U
, ¯ . . ¯

;--+ 4

Eleven of the 13 irea representatives chosen by the Film Employees’ Associat ion at du Pont Photo Products in the election last Wednesday hold an informal get-
together. In the usual order, Theresa Erbetta, Mary MoTion, Marvin Conover, William Dittman, Thomas Lee, Leo Coakley, Alice Scheidig, Herbert Sullivan, Ritner Morgan,
John Sheaman and John Dietrich¯

About 67 per eent of the eligible

i~

" ""’-" ---- - " ""’,1

__ _L~~l~

emp,oy+oseast bo.ots t.o days Mercury Union AFL Sets Record
last week in the election of
area representatives of the Film Asks Discounts In N.J. Organizing
Employees’ Assuclation. accordin~,o Marcia ~onover. e,oetion ~ha~r- On Car Purchases: ~,on,’.three uew unl.n gro,t,s
man. Of the 1,2~ eligible era-

,
havt I h(~en formed iu ~,idtilo+.]H.NFW_~ ~a’ VIFW¢ . Hpioyee~. 868 cast ba eta Lot"a 980. U ) led .~ut >reel}lie

(.Otlnl~," ’ by he Slate +ederatJon (ff
The 13 represenh]tives will nlect Workcrs-ClO. ha~ submillcd a pro. I

next week o choose off cers The: , ¯ Labor ~.incc its last tOll’/Pillion ill

board includes even "
. " . . posal to tile management el too

.’s (.’umoeltS--: .... ~elober. b S k UNION HOLDS DANCE
Raymoud Yates. who held the Line°l"’Mtr’¯uryP]anlinMctuchen+ This ,,’as reported by Louis P.! Lo or ee s Hike ! ~oca, 48~ of t,. ~. ~ehwe~t~er.
presidency tids ++’ear¯ Walter Mlll-.lhat cmployes be ~,’a.tcd a 10 l,er- :Vt,rciante. state AFt president, hi: I Wag Celia g

+,ne., he,, it., seeo.d aonu.~dance
er. John Dietrlck. Mary Malloa.’cent discouut nu Ihe purchase Of a statement prelimiuary tu the for-; n ¯ n .last Saturday night at "Prian~h,

.flail iu llelmelt:c Hal Ntles audThomas Lee. William Dtttman and F.rd Mct.r Ca. products. "ape- real report he will make to the I An increase in wage s’abilizatiou i his
orchestra provided the dam.vOonow, r.. New representatives are

cifically Mercurys at Mcluchen."
Stale I"edcratlon’,~ auunaJ canyon-

ceilings from 10 percent of Jan. 15 music.Leo Coackly. Theresa Erbntla. lieu in Atlantic Cl!y June 4-6.
levi¯is tu 14 m’ 15 perct.iH is the ~oa] !AHce Seheidig. Ilerbcrt Sullivau’ A ccmmuuh.ation from the man- Thron::.hout the stale, hc,aitL t65 of labor members of the Wage.and Joseph Shcanlall..+a~emenl lu the ill’Ill p¢)inls uut Lhat nt’w ntliOl|S, craft eouut.iL% uud
Slabilization Board.I"Sealority eniployes at the .’%1o-

cenlral labor bodies were organ- j This Js the position of tim UnitedMi~s Marion enjoyed the wide.~l
tucheu plant have cooperated in ized by the AFI,¯margin, defeating ~.lildred Bendy
every way p,asible with local man- . , , . ~ Labor Policy Committee. whichby 68 votes. Much hlterest was at- . .... i Never before has the S ateagement lU their enort to produce , ..._ . ..... comprises representatives of masttached to the race of Yates and ........ ~srt, ~nnessea seen a pnenomma~quality proauct, at a minimum loss ............ of the nation’s top unions and deal,+Stanley Solinsky. Although Solln- cf efficiency." *" rise m eonsHluent alnllallon, GO-.with the Federal Goverument onsky garnered more vO/es thanl

Yatcs in the primary whh.h was The discreet plan. the union j elated Mareiante. behalf of most organized labor.
¯ "It has "brought the nffiliah.d i ULPC wanted at least I2 per-held the preeedh|g week. Yates holds, would be part of an "effort

menlbershlp atl’ength to an all- cent last I~ebl’uary. Its representa-eked out a four-vote victory in
to further build up Ibe bare rela-

time hitch. The increased affiliation tires said that living t.u~ls havethe general election tiol]shlp of employer and employe¯
I [and put

was achieved in 19 of the 21 roan- risen another 2 perceut, justifylogqualily and accoml)li~h,
lies oF the state and heocc is svz)- a 14 or 15 percent furmll[;i. UI,P(’Election results annotluced

}Y meat on a I)nll(l-as-you-go hast.,,
belie .f the growth of the Federa- ’t+}t¯k uo [orm:d ~iclion on the wa£cConover follow: Castblg days. Ray-

~nond Yules reelected, defeat g where holh Ihe employer and era-
li{}u siuee our t.xpansion pr~)~ram "et.ilhlg. hnt its men on [l~c new¯ pho’e share Ill the frnils of Iht¯JrStanley SolJtlskv. casting shift. , ¯ was la.mchcd ]t’~,~ h n t~. ~t ] , ."’ ¢ff~rts. " " ¯ ..... wage board hinttd ev will beWaller Mllh.r reeleetet, defeating ,~u wheo we set p t~ p’r.+enl pnt lag pressure on the iluhi.~h’y

I)omlnh¯k I)’Amit’o and Charles Under the unlion plan. enlphJye.< sl;lh, headqtlarter.~.’¯
and pnbiic member+ o[ the l>+~;zr+lw~ulhl be eligil>Ic for dlscuUnlS wh. ̄Heine: coating..lohn Dietrich. ]’e-

had bl.e+~ ernpJoyed hy tile firm h)r for a higher reef [or wzlge,L
elected, unol)Pnse(l. ’ ......

at lca~t u year before al,t,~ybmlTypographical Delegates ................Emnlslon. l{Ituer Morgan tie-
for Ill(. di<(’(~not.teated Alex la,kuwskl. Iilcnntbe,,,: ..:,~ .,,, e,,tl,,oye t;,ee,,lZw.." ’h,. Attend League Session

Union Dedicatesncgativc. Theresa Erl)eta defeated
ullJou :aid. "the work recor(l uf,Mary .lurski. im.ombenf: positive,
tlze eml,lOye could be taken lute W~,Haee MeDermolI. president .l Health CenterAlice" .Ht’ll~’idi+ del’,.;lled l)or( hv
ace(rant ill deh, rmJnlng cllg h v the Inlet’national Typot~n’al+hit’al~laher, [n(’nmht.nl; X-ray, Mary
of the individual employcs" Union Local¯ anti G,orge Scrvi,< Simon Baumrind, btl-ines+ Inan-Mallon reelected, defeating Mild- A committee of two managemenl attended the Union Printers l+ea;,’tu’ ager of Locals 150 and 157. Inter-red Bendy; nteehanical. Thomas and Iwo anjou representatives qnarlerly meeting la:t .’~nnday in nalional Ladies (L’lrnlcnt Work¢.r~Lee. reelected over ()liver Ely: would screen employes’ discoun’ .ler’~ey CPy. i Unlon: Miss Marie Policro. chair-William Dithnan. reelected, unop-
appllcathms. Ellg]btllty rules, the Nallonal union officials tliscu~sed ~man of the executive board of the :Dosed. ;union concluded. "should be based

union policy and past and present two locals, and .~’~s BarbaraConrtol laboratory. John Shea-i upon fairness and good Judgment
working conditions for typographi- Frischllng. seerelaIT of the local.,.man defeated Arthur }lee.sen; Rus-’as the operation of such a plan Is
eal workers. National Type Prosi- will attend the dedication at asell Buckalew. incumbent, did not a beoeltt to b.th the employer and
dent Woodruff Randolph gave the union health cenler al~d uffiees in WINNIE WINS ONE--Winstonseek reelection: shipping. Herbert the employe."

Churchill )cans forward to getSullivan dePeated Mike Colucct. I , principal talk. Network next Friday.
the good word before the race.Woodrow Wagner, Incumbent, with -- ~ - Phil Varker will attend league David Dubinsky. president of the
"from Jockey T. Goallng, whodrew utter prJmary: finishing men, special ehemlcal, plant control, and se.~lons this Sunday. ILGWU, will speak. Top union of-
rode the British state=man’a~

flclals will attend the affair to horse, Colonist IS, to victory in’Leo Coakley defeated Harold other elerieal Jobs not Included
which all union members and the the Churchill Stakel at London.Knelle, Incumbent. In other areas, Marvin Conover public have been invited. The local Colonllt I! finished two l~ned~Researeh laboratory, service, I reelected over Joseph Malkiewic’z.
union has else Invited employers ahead of Above Bored,

the area to attend¯ by King Gegrge, 8taz’-81mnglld~

i TVPr0biems? ’ "
Frld+ .......

LAYI Brunswick

i" S, V,CE gt- E 

+ NEEI) TV: !++ i+
= ..- ,,-.,,+ ..... ,...+ ~ ,el,, ".. ~i ~~J l"_m,??Io+.

8: aden Avenue " Eat+ Br~nswic~ ~
~i _ ¯ :mm~ ~ ~ I Doll., "

....... ¯ S. R. 6-1825’W " ~.&~ REAl. DWARFS " ’+ " ’
)’~ll illlllb Ibdlll IIMI .~©lU.. $.~or to "adU~ro~mP ,

FRANK BARKALOW- JOI~N ZAJAC COMING . ,
SUNDAY GO FOR BROKE" VAN

JOHNSON
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CILA NIIFIED 1 "SAD SHAD" DistriCt.
" .,,, ....,.., j "Polio Pointers’
IIICOMDF~ THE ilECORO and the NEW. DMUNSWICK $ i
MAN. Ads may be phoned to SOUTH RIVER &INO up to | P. M, I
I"lmNlay, Minimum rlteMr.en~fer~t0words, three’el~tlfoeeKht ~)ONI’T YOU THINK |

Schools throughmt: Middlelex
County are preparing to distrtlmtt

*°’" RE WASTIN ] . message ,,bout polio prepared I~
lm~’l charge of five c~ds per InlarUon I| mude If classlflKI ts YO~ I the National Foundation for llffla-

-,o. iAL. .L , ,u;uci,;L, "i
P.r.,.*.

The mesuge Is ill the form of k

Vl~RY gOOd reeondit~ed refrig, t ~,.la.~ w.no 12"30 o’clock
card entitled "Polio Pointers for

erstorl. Guaranteed studllr4 ] ..... " ....... ~t at j 1951," which set forth polio preeau-

IUee and Co,, 301 Neli.~ea i Mrs. Emma Prall. East Millstone, ! floss to be obierved during the
J It, Nt~’ Brum;wlck..’qB 2.1~v/. IN. J.. double low post mahogany i summer, when hffantile paralylb

VOR SALE --’Baby stroller, hlgh bed complete: sln~le cherry bed,;
Is most prevalent.

edmir, tmthtnette, large crib. icclCOt, leather covered couch, piano. :
Robe,’t R. Blunt, county sehoo~

, superintendent, Lv supplying evet’y
box, combination gas and o1! stovc, victrola :nd records, sewing : school with cards for dL;tributiop.
2 shzgle beds, 2 floor cabinets. For !machine. bookcase, Kenmore elec* i to pupils.

,those interested in antiques: aid trl
washer overstuffed (hairs,i

Other individuals or organlza-
fvshloned kerosene chandelier ¯ .c

¯ ,

lamp ~nd chime clock. Phone S. R. other chairs, metal tinsel, exten- !
tions may obtain copies of "Polio
Pain(era" from -[he office of the

6-3100W, RD 1, Box 243D, Mitltown- alan table, electric heater, electric i County Chapter of the N.atlonal.
South River Road. h’on 2 burner electric plat(.. ~tands, Foundation for Infantile ParalysiS.
~~-- tablez, 8xl0 ft. rug. small rugs,: 277 Ber{rand Ave., Perth Amboy
EXCAVATING--BulIdotcr, load- kitchen table, clocks, lamps, lawn] PE 4-7474, or they may contacltrucking, top soil. blckflll, "benches mirrors magazines in sets, ! their local representatives, So", cinders, [ravel. Nick Pisel-.pair old ho~e blankets, auto robe. I
telll, 6 Canal SL. SsyrevtUe, S. R blue satin down coverh, t. Jardlnier I Seid. 155 Burner SL New Brum~

$.2354. with pedista], 2 ladies’ desks, tenth- i
wick: An(h’c Mallvgol, DtL’ch Rd,,

~’~-’AN~,’D~-:- er beds, pillows, cm’taiw;, drapes. :
~r~ ~] It 0’~1~. .’cpresentative for Eat
BrunJ;wlck: or Charles Gowe~), 3~¯ --.lU toe ,benches. scales, dLshes, glassware, :
So. 3rd Ave.. Ilighland Park,mechanically inclined, eager for kitchen and cooking utensils, step*

steady Job and good trade; mug! ladder, ~ome garden too s: terms,,.. .o.., . YWCA Calendarbirdie tools, make himself hlnOy[ ANTIQUES---I~arIv Empire sofa
in larse plant as utility man. Write iabout 1810, low" post Activilic.~ scheduled for next
lull details about yourself to Box [eompleie, mahogany double bed
349. New Brunswick.

sideboard, week at lhe YWCA are as follows
" Monday, 7 p. m.. dancing closeOgee case mantle clock, pine

SEWING INS---TRUCTRESS WANT- kitchen c oset, pine Jelly cup-
8. child study.

"" ..... * " " Tuesday, G p, m.. business ,gill.
ED--Good salary, vacation wlth~board, a round mahogany ped/sfaI. .. .,. . . . , . ... ¯ . . ..... . . . , . , . .

a hos *o ~q r 3 ft tilt-top table dough trays pc. " " ¯ . m . ; ,m. ~ ". " " " " " " . =.."i- ~ supper.p y pltaltzat, n d othe ben-] . Thuz’.s(lay. all day, Ladles Day
eflts. Apply Mr. Royle, Singer Sew- low maple solid seat chairs, pc.

. ’ * ’ ,’ ", n’,ht ¯ , - "i ’n, n,lno ~ent-" ~¢a t.. r~m ~t ~,m, ~rush bottom maple (hahw, pmr [ Poe old ~zp Va ~ 14ink ¢ }1~ ~ ,v. ;~. e j ’r n.. r g (a" Y31C.-~. pool ap(I gym.

Brunswick ff !painted rtlsh bottom chairs. Shaker Ihas beet| sleeping fro" 40 years anti if’it, an, Dt’au’.lftl] rivt, r. Ill whlt’h tiwy F’ d ~,’. 7:30, Y-Teen Co-ed fa-

-- ~ ................ [chall.’s. apool tables with drawel~., he doesn’t kllow you can’t (’att’h’(’ouId q~h anti swiRL alld on whh’h shion sh.w.

Mat=wan I.~42-W l hand-mate closet over 100 years fls.h in the Raritan River v~y more. J~h(,y" rm~id go boatin.g aml cam)e- ’ .............
BERNARD JONES Iold. bed quilts toilet set~ hand ’Its too badly )olluted. rht. IL-h ing. Thl,~e )eo)le art. we’.tin’J, their i.(,~s ,uld inthlstrv would prosper

. . t . * ’ ,

i Sere,co Mm on hooked rtigs, vex"3" old clol] carriage, :left long ago. .t!me--and |heir hves also--the S.d . . . IF [hi, rh’cr ~’t, re free o[ pol-
~trca Rang*~. Water He.tars, wooden bowls, billet JadJe~, fool The Sad Shad h’t,~k~ h~ ~a( Shad lh ks f zev ’~ I~ v I.lirm.¯ . ! ,

"
¯

"
and Sma. Appliances. warmer, set spice boxes, towel rack. news to the old man, lie lips him l get bits) anti clean Ul) lit( I{nrlt;HI "rite itaritan River can be cleane0

(Formerly with J C P & L. Co.) wall a]d corner brackets 4 shay- off that he Is Just wasling his time I River they co|rid uHjt:y life ;tgailt. tip b,, t-on<lrtlPfion of a trunk

~’~)^hn-o- Av- Mat-wan N J. ~mg mugs ch~ r commot e pig foot Things have t’hangot| ~ln(’(" Itil) [ they ~ould bt healthier too. hi- sowPr., ;,s ])roD:s(,d by the Middle-.
.... warmer, vases, bric-a-brac, 6 cane Van Winkle went to sleep. "[’he, t’atisP a dirly rlvt,r sprcath dis- sex (OU]IIv Rcwer:,qe AuthoH~
iNSTRUCTION In dressmaking [sealed chairs, chest of drawers, pie- river has been given a dirly (h, al. ease..Mid they wouhl be weal bier. No mo’e time shouh[ be wasted it,

and tallor~g for Home use. Ex- totes, dishes, glassware, terms cash. Towns and factai’h,s have b(’en p.t- i I)ecaosc property vahw~ would ri~e. slat.big thi~ great improvement
perleneed teacher. Afternoon HEIIBF:RT VAN PELT. Auctioneer ti.g sewage and was*e into it for [ .ego!alien would in(’re.sc, and bus- says the Sad Shad.
cl~es from 1 to 4; evenings, ? to " - ¯ -" 40 years while ,Ri.p was .~Iceping ’Ill
9:30 p. m. Moderate rates. New 1946 .lEEP--4-whec] drh’~:, alumJ- alld here are m fish l atb’

I
.]

Brunswiek Schoo! of Fashion. 143 mzm top. heater, excellent con-tmorv. Poor ch, Rip Van Wi.klc I~ [
Unskilled Laborers - ChemicalAlbany S t.,.Kllmer $-4075. ...... di ion u,ed ,n]y ftr r:?nspwla-i Just ,xa..~ting hi, lime ,’

~’-O-R .~/~LE 1941 O]dsmo’bll(-. Per- I ( z. $730 (’all N B. 2-55,;~W after Many other pe~)ple who ih’c 
fact condition, new tires, radio. 7 p.m. [,he Rarltan Valh.y near ,he Rarl-I Workers- Mechanical Craftsmen

and heater. Phone SR e-lrk38M. ’=7 ..... .-7T7.. ;-~---" ""--6 ....... tan River are w~sting their.tJmeJ
.. . I.O11 SALE Frame house. S~x . I

¯ " -- - - " also the Sad Shad thl.ks, rh~y, For All TradesFOkt ~ALg---2-pe. Iving room sure. rooms and bath. Buyer must put-
$2.% Electric wr|nger washer, $20. t.hase furniture. 133 Whitehead --FOR-S’A--LE -- Ha-rdwi,-k-p-rota;e J
S. R. fl..0495M. It 1951 I[enty J. six - light gray" gas range. 4 burners: Electric tlotI

Apply Now for

 .‘IA WAN.r )-- ; r- -‘[ .s -d. jetterthannew.J" thadI Waterheater 5gaL:Electr cTra . 
( OOD JOBS

mile se~’k.ing. (’areftllly hrnken rnont ~rety heater. Call or ",vrilc.tfounta|n dispenser. Hours 10:ill Must soil $1,.%45. PhO,lt, .~R 6- R. ~. ]lorlle, R[va Ave. Box 455. i
a. a~ to 5 p. m. With or without ex- 0.",49 evenings or any ~/me over MWtown 8-0582. .

science. South I{iver 6-1339. 3*.. [ FOR SALF~--Two tots i.
Non-haza.dous Work5;31--3t

weekend. -- ...... ;¯ _ ..... !
JJ]~J~J) WANTED---Men to work"on PAINTING; BODY AND ~ach 40 X 87 ~ect. ideal location.

golf course. Apply in person, FENDER WORK All utilities. S. It. 6-3169J. Offering
Fen;gate Country Club. Jamesburg. - ......

- -- Wheel balavclng. Reasonabh, rah.s. FOR RAtE -- 5 corner lots. 20 x GOOD PAY GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS
1~, Berry St,. New Brtm.,w/k.k.WANTED -- Transporl’a~lon from Simoniziug, Porcelanlzing a n d For in(armor|on, inquire at 304

Free Hospit,,iization end Medi©al-Surgi¢ol Beneflll~shweitzer’s Paper F~.torv, Pollsiling,
Jtn’~ey Ave., N. Bruns., after GSpe4mvood. to arrive in Routh All Automo’aHe Repairs

Btver at 9 a. m. Phone Sottlh R/vet One Stop SewIce. P.m. ~t See Your Nearest New Jers*y StJte
................ Employment Service Branch oro. en-w.

.... MERCURY AUTO BODY W,’~.~NTED TO aUY -- A.t[qttcs, Apply ~’t The I=mploymeelt Off;¢l of
FOR INFORMATION co.ecrn|ng 361 SOMERSET STREET brJe-a-brac, cblt~, g/a&~ware, and

the SAFETY SIIOE WITH THE CH. 7.e~34 furniture. Marion Thomas, South HERCULES POWDER COMPANYFLANGED PLATE THAT GIVES ., - Amboy 1-0973. 4t
MORE PROTECTION W,ITH COM. EXTRA MONEY--For men ~ad PARLIN, NEW JERSEYPORT, Write to Box 33. ale the women. Spare or full time book- FOR KENT--3 rooms and bath. 44

~KESI~A.N, SouLh River. N. J. Ing orders for new amazing ThomM St. 3t ~1 I illllll Illl
5:3---3t Scotch-IHe NA~IE PLATE for top PLAST~IC DI~MONSTRATOR~ - ~ ................ ’ .........

l, ........ o "t" - i" rs of tural mall boxes that shine atusa ~A~I.;--T p quaJ W oro,eAllve or dressed. McCracken.’"namen’te’" ~ ’. ,,o, ernmenton mall box." "ru"ngEasy torequlreSmake wome,AmblU°us housewlves and sale.,~,,.e offered e.xcellent ca-

MEN WANTEDS. A. 1-1631. $’10 dally. Write Illuminated Sign reefs Jn ~ dts{ric{. Experience
FOR SA:I,F.---,Gas refrigerator, good Co., ,’]4)04 ].~t Ave.. S..t.iinneapolls. unnecessary. Applicant~ will be

o,,_. Chemical OperatorsExton St., South River. Earn $60-$$0. Car essential. For
........... details write Box 3. (".o SPOKFS;-

man, South R/vet N. ,I, 5.24 4:
FOR SAI2g---Collies.’7-~veel~--oid. SHIFT WORK

*.*. ¯
: .-

.’"’. ,.. ....
.,,.
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Local Residents to Assist in Plans East Mdlstone ...... ’" "’ "" ~ ’ - -
For Bamberger Store in Princeton Th..ome =..t= Commit!oc I JUlehm :m TL. C6.A.6
Jltleeallio, the important part UlePrhlleelon. a[oreumuehapart ol MIllstone Ve.ney Grange ,BIj "!. Illull III /11117 JUUIHi

played by the re~l’den~ ot Morris- of It~ ¢ommuoity aa the Newark sponsor a oeuen care party TUos- I " ,
town ht planning the Bimberl[er at~re is i part of the North "Je~ev day at 1:30 p. m. at Orange Hall. I "" i "’" ==
glare in that town. John C. Wii-¢ommunlt it Jervea "=The Orange ~111 meet tmflght at~ . nk th~ rltv I ¢.~,~d .4....a *,.. I~,.,.,,~.* ~.d.a !........ Y ’ a..m J DO you thl ......... ¯., ...............................i tams, prestoenz ol L.. uam~erger i Local reJidente will be contacted "’_".’ ....... J wtlh an acute housing shortage? ;understand the Van Dyke Ave,-
& Co.. qsid t.~lay that he expected .in the near future and asked to ~r. ano Mra.yonn:ram~rht!be.i MRS. CATHERINE JAMISON,’proJeet ta almost completed. The .
to tallow a similar pattern In de- serve on the guidance committee came parems oza ann ate. t’eters hauaewifc. 180 l~uiton St. -- Since Housing Authorities comml~lon- ¶
vciopln£ the stores newest branch the store Is formulating , Ho splt~ in Ne..w Brunsw.iek May 23. I have never been ht a position of e’s seem to be determined to pro. |
at Princeton Shopping Center ] Committee members will be Jne t~eDexan .l,onge at r.ast MILl. having to look fro’ an apartment 1 vide the city with low.cost houa.

Bambergers Princeton store is chosen with a view to obtaining stone sponsoreo a earn Party at wUl have to ba,~e mv answer on inn They’re doing a good Job and .
the.~econd major step in the store’s a true cross section of the Prm__-’ ee the ....Millstone Valley Grange Hall _:t~hat .....................| have r~,ad h; thp ..,,¢_nnnoes ...............*hn’.ld hp ~nt,aU..me~.~,na d roll¯ expansion plans, which grew ant ton area qo recommendations made las( nigm. road what I have seen. It seems to : FRED F. FELD CPA. 60 No. 6th 1
of an Intensive and extensive sur- as a result of these committees Mr. and Mrs. William SchafBer of me that the situation is steadily Ave. Highland Park -- There is 1

i’;.y started prior t. World War findings will represent the require- Winter Haven. lqa., spent several Improving. particularly for tho~e an apparent abundance of high
Jments of the community in general days visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred In the upper-income bracket. I priced housing in the form of

Merchandising ph,],; fro’ the and not the limited thinking of Sanders and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene don’t think We have. as yet. enough apartments snd homes, however,
at,re include such departments as small individual groups. -Paris la.gt week. housing for the low and middle-’a shortage exists for those seeking
women’~ dresses, autts, coaL~, rail- Mrs. Carlton and son of Mozrls- lucerne bracket, although it’s clear low-priced housing. The situation
]inery. lingerie, shoes, all cl~ssi- " town ,,’isiled her parent.~. Mr. and

that progress is being made in th~l is gradually improving and asi~!flea:ions of children’s wear, men’s ~rs. Hans Hartmann Mrs. John BuFlis. of East Millstone. dlreclion, llouslng, to my mh~d’." this minnie l wouldn’t term~,~wear. 1’urniture, beds and bedding.
Directs Goat ShOW

Mr. and bh’s. Raymoml I[off ca- presents an important social pro- " situation really acute. Of course.
aud general home fnrni~;hings de- tcrtain,.,d Mr. and Mrs. Arliltlr blem. Where we havc inadequale with the advent of new plantb
-par~menls. including many type~, Mrs. lions llartmann iff ltctl- Graycs of MorrL,~town. and Mrs. housing facilities, that is slums, v.’~.,’opening and the Increased numberand cla.-.’sificatlon.~ of goods not hefts. La.. is chairman or the Far] Bowers of Butler. Sunday. !usually find dc[lnquenry and at|tea at men at Camp Kilmcr the situa-
pre’-ently available ill PrincetmL sevcoth annual doe and kid show Mr. and Mrs. William Brokaw prohlems, i conldn’t accurately au- tlon cmlhl e~ s 3’ hecome aente

t)ctailed plans as re) price lines tn :be held June 23 at Ihc Rutgcr.~ Jr. became parents of a son at swer the qoestion of whether m again.
h, he carried have not been for- i Cl~ cge of Agrleolture. . Somerset Hospital May 28. I not the situation here is orate and MRS. FRED SCHNEIDER.molated pending the appointment Dah’y goat owners from alt sec- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hart aml here again I mean in,reference to

housewife. 6 Llewellyn el. -- Act--f committees to.shldy the necds’tion s (.f the state are expected to danghter. Joan. spent the we(..kend low coal housing.
:ually I am not rinse enough to

;’if ca I: c (!~’~lO~ ar:~ - lnb~ldeldoc~ en, ter animals in the show. :atT~teea ~[al~i M alan, M thodi, J MRS. J. N. SCHRUM, hou.,,cwife, this situation personally to eom-

o~.,~: ....... l~, ,,,~,: -. t,, ,. a ¯ rhe Judge will bc C. l,aurin " ..... ," c ,; c ~! 44 Ellen St ---, I would answer ves ment accurately From all appear-,...., ~~‘~~¨‘= .,,u ,,,,, -c as~,eu ,o March of Hempstead l,. I. to’me’ unurcn Will sponsor a oinner aBe ,at. .....
¯ i"., ....... h~ . "*.--*¢~n,.~.e if’ t~nlllA I~, anltl that hn4z~.x*eexpress their views as Io the cam- oresldent of the Lea- ]sl-e~l net,.~, strawberry fostiva Jt nc 13 z thc =,c,~- ~,, ,,z,p¢~,.-, ~n us- .i ,~ ....... .- -~.: ........ :.:-- .~.~..

nlllnltv ne+d~
¯

~ . , . ,. ........ v ~,..__,,, .__ ~.^ . ^ i mcnoous nemanu lor noustng. [ are SLUl going np rapmly. Ultra

Tlle’store’",’.lans to form s ....... , .~,~oatA.sso.e.lahon and chairman of ,.-.~f,.u,. ~rom ..,+,~. [o, .,p. m. .. ’don’t think we’ve rcany answered I marvel at the rapidity of the new

¯ Ihe physical annealantc and t/l’~.i -- [ ,,, ~ ,, ........ "" . "hopeless Houses are still going up.:, ¯ y t pe’hap, the." wilt not.,e ioc pelicle: f the slo,.c , ^ustra,ian wool toiios, .," ’ =% tt ~ the Bamborger p an to make began n 1804 with lntroductlo of Mr a zd Mrs William Bt ka e~~ y." I " . .’ g - ’ ¯
Merino sheeI from the flot k (if ’ :., , : _ ,, " velopment is near ~g c lmplct on city low-cost housing dove opment

................ ¯ z ’ spent Ins WtCKOnOa ;xo’ma iv "^"’-" ~" ......... ’ Is "a most read’," for occu ;in v.... King George ill of England Bract
" JU~=e"M r~:K/,r., ulty Honslng ¯ , P t.~ii

qP| II~l~A l~ ’ . " At thority director. 250 Livingston ....
IRa IkFl=llll[~ll - ’~ ................................ A~,e. -- The Houslag Anthorlty .... " ......,,~ n,.~vnv Desrunted Ceremony t=-t- P-^k--*i^-Iree°rds indicate,[ primarily by thc .....

- - - . . _ : . It" it ~’~ m a~uwa usa number of ap)lcants for all vet-
[PranK, n iowr=nlp~ uwn Gnbriel Kir~enbaum ,~ Now deeply regretful and wmdd ple(l~c’eran ~nd low-income housing that Kosentha ~lass

Newspaper Hrun~v,’ick Post Jcwish Voterans’, novcr In do aneh a thing again, the demand is so high v.’e eoukl
~p yPom-an--, Inc.¯brou~rht ehargos against Eddie; Judge ,to~eph Takacs who had nevcr hope to rill the nun~ber of

Mirrors Made-To-Order
t’ld)H<hi.d I"r[day )v F’=’anktin

Ysb o zsk.v of 57 New St.. ror. been confronted with Yahhmsky request.q we get. The authority has :
and Re-silvered

"rn’a.r~hlp Pnblb.hin,./ Co. drnnk and disorderly conduc! al, on other occasions, said: ’~Eddlc ~a .policy*of bulldhlg only Iow-ln-
Mlddlehosh. N..J. lhc Memorial Day eeremonics nn[you’vc made and broken plods{ca’come houslog to take care of only Table Tops Made to Order

WARRF:~ GI,ASI"It Pnb]ishe~" Wednesday at Monument Sq. [that could strclch from herc In a percentage of t lose wh. can l’ Store Front Windows

S,Ib~cription Rate $2.00 Pcr Year
; Yabhmsky hldugled in s(mc. California. ,afford to pay Ihc ecnnoml(, rate ofvnlgnr name calling, according hI Aftcr appologizlng to Kirzl,n- rentals. Auto Glass Installed

IPhoncs--New Brnnswick 2.3900 ~Klrzcnbaum and also when Lhe bourn. Vab]onsky was placed on
J. J. RAFFERTY, attorney. 298 5 HARVEY STREETFntered as seeond-c]a~s molter at JWV corporal called. "Ready, aim"i probation by Jn(h~c "l’akaes. wilh

gas!on-Ave. -- Thel’c still nppcar~ (Off French St.1.%’ .!.. nndcr ~he act nf March .%- Yablonsky yelled mit from the Ihe warning that lr anylhJnl{ tar- to be a honsirlg shurtagc. Hov.’cvcr"
NEW BRUNSWICKti... Post Offh’l" at Midd]ehurh. sidelines. "Fh’c~"

J llier ,,I.SS hem’d from him. hc ’.~l)ldd thc Cily Housing Authort v I,; do- Kilmer 5-328.1

HELP ’WANTED ,’a,,,n,.,. e..,,,,,c,, hc ,.’as be p,,, a.,’,. ,n~ a sp,c,,t, id ~,,,, ,n mac,,,,-. ,ha..
S ~.I.ESi.:~II)Y ~.’~ AN [ I’., f:w .%lln|.,-

~:~.:~r and Acce<~l,’il .. (;lied I I I III I III I I I III I III I
I¯ .:t’:.:l~ ~=’C~l’k. ~4pm’, ~ht~:) ....

(;:’,.J*’:." ,~1.. ~1’~," I;:’lln.:~ i:’l( I

IMMEDIATE DELIVERYBRICK _vl.... , ,,, ,,, ,,,, ,,,,, __

NO WAITING!!

0 -SAVE RECENT 3’/,°/o PRI(E INCREASE-

_._...c_..::::.. $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
aelvl;fu). Cetedel Slni~h

I~ ~lle~ly Aasaed,
a~t Net ~kl814 ~t Peele~.., ,. o, ... ,..... WHILE PRESENTINVENTORY PREVAILSla Celetl to Ckeeee Frem

"~t Years ¯f Sucmtsfv! U~

NEW 1951 HUDSONS
Speclall.~ Made for .~ru¢c~,.

~°"*"""~’.,,,°,,’,,,~..., MOST DURABLE CAR YOUR MONEY CAN BUY TODAY !Ute Mcdus,~ Rabbet Base
f~oat;na (or Concre.*¢ Floors

II I , i i

....... DE ANGELIS MOTOR CO.
ATHLETES FOC~r GERM

;-HOW TO KILL IT. (AUTHORIZED HUDSON SALES AND SERVICE) .....
:IN ONE HOUR

IP NOT PLEASE]J yo-r t0~" b=t::: [¢C’~1
’11:" dr, g~’llt. 1’-4-1, ,, H,-,",;tr n,~d¢ 342 HANDY STREET, NEW B’RUN~WtCK

’ " rot Hlon CONCEN-rR~[tO,’; Llnd,i’$t~,:J
! oOpen Evenmgs ’Till 9 P.M. Tel. KIL. ~-2947Powfr Kt[Tt ][’~tBl~ll~l;~l ¢¢at,’tt~ ’~R ~’Jnr~L’t

NOV," ~,u& J~C[’~O*’~ "D|tl’t; C÷~ ; Fer~y
:: . 8~ ,~.edh Ri~-Fr

JL

r
k.%


